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DR. RAYMOND E. WIIMARIH, PGM
The picture appearing on the front
cover of this issue of our Cabletow is
evidence that rvhat once seemed to be
barriers that would keep the Roman
Catholic Church at a perpetual distance

from

Freernasonry have in a ferv
short years become, in the nerv light
if Ecumenical Dialogue, bridges of
approach to a complete reevaluation
and thorough understanding of the
relationship of Freemasonry and the
Church. Neither Freemasonry nor
the Church has essentially cliangecl.
What has changed are the people in
Freemasonrv ancl in the Church. In
turn this change has resulted in a
change in Church leadership and in
Masonic leadership. We now find
Masonic Ieaders who openly welcome
Ronran Catholics into Freemasonry
and Catholic Church leaders u,ho,
finding nothing objectionable to
Freemasonry in their respective areas,
have opened their Churches to lrreelnasons.

Sorneday a history of the relationship of Freemasonry ancl the Roman
Catholic Church nray be compiled. It
rvill be a most interesting rvorl< to
read. In it will be all of the issues
that drove the rvedge between the
Church and Freenrasonry and the resolution of those issues rvhich restored
mutual understanding. At this very
moment each of us is rnaking that history. Each day in our daily relationship rvith members of the Chr.rrch, we
Masons are resolving those issues and
restoring mutual understanding.
Occasionally our relationships may
be such that instead of resolving an
issue, by lack of understanding ourselves, lve may act in a manner rvhich
r+,e feel is truly lUasonic but rvhich is
actually perpetuating an issue or
heighteuing a barrier. Although rvell
2

intended, tl.rese acts of Masons only
tend to prolong the time that will have
to pass before a perfect accord can be
reachecl. How can rve know what to
say or what to do ? The best answer

is to practice the Golden Rule : Masons sltould, act and speale to Catholics
(r.c zue zuont Catholics to act and speab
to Mosons.

But there is a great deal more czrch
of us can do to help quicken the tirne
for a perfect accord. This will, of
course require some time, some effort,

and much study. Most of all it will
require an understanding within each
of us as to lvhat the ultimate goal of
Freemasonry is, in its effort to reach
an understanding rvith the Church.
Briefly but precisely put, Freernasonry
being a Brotherhood of Men uncler
the Fatherhood of God rrust make
every effort to remove any obstacle
preventing men rvho believe in God
and the immortality of the soul fronr
entering orlr Fraternity with a clear
conscience.

Entering i\'Iasonry must be of each
rnan's orvn free will and accord. No
rnan rvill be invited or inclucecl to join

Horvever, once a r11an
has chosen to apply for the degrees
of Freenrasonry, we must make sure
there is nothing in our ritual that
s'ill react adversely to his conscience,
such as a conflict rvith the teachings
of his religion.. If such a conflict does
exist, l.re can not take otrr ldasonic

otlr Orcler.

obligations "rvithout

etluivocation,

nrental reservation, or secret evation
of mind." To practice the truth it
professes, Freemasonrr. mnst make

the first act of a lfason-the taking
of his obligation
an act that can

- conscience.
be done witl-r a clcar
furn lo pege 13
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Together, Brethren.
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MW Camilo Osias, PGM
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MASONRY and FREEDOI\,I

(conilensed from the aildress before the corutention of Masonic Di.sttict No5_,-colsisting of Baguio Lodge No,67, Baguio City, Bontoa'Lod.ge No. 1!0, Bontoc,
Mt.. Prooince,'Union Lodge No, 20, San Fernando, La [Jnion-and. Siete'Mattirei
Lodge, No. 177, Ba.laoan, La lJnion, hetd at, San Fernando, La [Jnion, Nooernber
9.19681

'lrventy years ago, the General Assembly of the United Nations Organization proclaimed the Universal Declaration of Human Rights.
The document is a great treasure of

man and mankind because it is committed to the recognition of every individual having the precious right to
freedom of thought, freedom of conscience and freeclorn of religion. These
are clearly enunciatecl in Article 18.
The two subsequent articles guarantee everyone "the right

of

to

freedom

opinion and expression; this insludes freedorn to hold opinions rvithout interference and to seek, receive,
and import information and ideas
through any media and regardless of
frontiers." Follorving this is the Article that insures "right to freedom of
peaceful assembly and association. . . "
which is a right epshrined in the Constitution of the Philippines.
Seventy years ago the Filipino people approved the Malolos Constitution
including Title III, Article 5, rvhich
made the Filipino achieve a historic
triumph in the history of human freedom. It reads: "The State recognizes the equality of all religiotls worship and the separation of the Church
and State."
It is to the eternal glory and credit
of the Filipino people that they have
a formal document that proclaimed
the great principle of freedom of religion and of worship half a centurv
(18%) before the United Nations
adopted the Universal Declaration of
DECEMBER, 1968

I{unran ltights.
Over one hundred years ago, Masonry entered the Philippines. It
rvas risky and dangerous to life for
Filipinos to belong to the Association
w'hose history is intertrvined with liberty, freedonr, and independence.
But heroic souls rvho valued freedom
rnore than fortune and life becarne Masons. They deemed freedom to be a
virtue that rvas hurnan and divine, a
right that rvas truly priceless.
Our Association is known as Freemasonry. The members are loyal and
sacrificial because they are free men.
They knock at the portals of the Fraternity of their orvn free rvill and accord and rvhen voted upon for entry,
they are known as Free and Accepted
1\{asons.

Masons

in

close cooperation with

other peaceJoving and orderJoving
men must close ranks and be more
active in labgring and living and serving to bring about the betterment and
redemption of the rvorld. Our times
are in bad need of decided improvement. There are altoghether too much
lawlessness, criminality, corruption,
rriolence, imrnorality, and godlessness.

Masons have a great role in minimizing the ills of mankind and in
maintaining and spreading the principles of morality and spirituality.
Just now there are evidences of a
developing tendency to use force or
violence. When rve add to this the
dangers that a galloping rise of popuTorn

to n xt

p.ga
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lation carries u'itlt

it,

disaster, and rebellion.

rvc iacc cltaos,

Freedom itself is threatened. This
is'very obvious in the occurrences of

tloui. Ilasons couceive
as a Gotl of liberty.

the Creator

When God created man

and

woman, he endowed them with the
right and privilege td be free.
Our Rizal in La ltision de Fr. Rodrigues depicts the Omnipotent Archi-

violent riots, disorderly mass dernonstrations, and youth revolts. The
threat to peace, to lau', to freedom is^
real and it is ominous when we see tect of thc Universe as opposed to
any and all attempts "to subjugate the
l4anifestations of it even in the preqhqts of institutions organized to serve intelligence and the thought which I
the youth aud the education oI nran (God) rvilled to be free."
In his masterly ePistle to the
and society.
Having been young nlyself and long lVornen of Malolos, Brother Rizal ima ieacher of the youth, I have a deep pressed tlpon "roy young countrYahd abiding sympathy for young ureu women" that "God has endolved each
dnd young \\'omen who dissent, Pro- person lvith reason and a rvill of his
tdst, ancl organize public dernonstra- or her crvn, and that reason enables
ti6ns to air grievances. I have been its possessor to distinguish rvl-.at is
an' ,oppositionist in education, in poli- just from what is unjust."
He further stated: "All of lls u-ere
iics, and religion. But I have consistently advocated freedom of speech born free, unsl.rackled, and nobody has
and of writing, freedonr to dissent and the right to subjugate the will and
io criticize, freedom of religion rvhich the spirit of another."
One of the apostles of independence,
inclu<les the liberty to believe and disbeiieve. As a uterttber of the Consti- Sergio Ostneira, bequeathed a noble
igtional Convention, I cooperated in idea in this staternent: "Our people!
inshrining the fundamental frecdoms one passion that never will cool and
in.'the suprerlle larv of tl-re land. As their one vision that never will grorv
ai educator, I nrust caution the young dim are the passion for and the vision
pf ,my beloved country against unlarv- oI freedom."
Many of the Filipinos immortalized
ful violence, libclous tltterances, anarchlc behavior, undtte desacralization, in history have been martyrs of iiand all condttct violative of peace, or berty. A great nutnber of them, rve
should proudly remetnber, were menltrroials, and of thc l\Iosaic Code. The
verv Constittttion s'hich is the safe- bers of the Masonic fraternity. A
suird of the citizens' riglrts exalts the volume wliich I have authored bears
6br"*".,.. of larv and of peace. Even the title in Ilocano, Adipen ni LVayi$l,th" assurance of freedorn of people awa,ya. It is a biographical study of
tlre lives of the nine great Slaves or
to. assenrble, erlrphasis is on the right
'ieq.ceabty to ossanble and to pclitiott
Disci.ptes of Freedor't.: Moses, Confucius, Jestts, Washington, Rizal, Boli1.. . ff,ere are limitations to freedon.r.
Uncontrolled artcl undisciplined free- var, Gandhi, Llncoln, Quezon. These
dijrn is liceuse. Our brainy Mabini are named in the order of the chap'ilas right rvhen he stressed frcedonr ters devoted to them in the book'
Four of these, Washington, Bolivar.,
ai
liberty to do right, never wrollg.
'..'Masons
have valued freedorn and Quezon, and Rizal have enriched the
have livecl, Iabored, and fogght for the brilliant record of Freernasonry.
The Americans point to thirteen or
iiered cause'of liberty. Freerlasonry
is'eternally wedded to the redemptive fourteen of their
and cleifying freeQiQ;ign,o5u exalting
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The Order of Eastern Star

o

IN THE FAR EAST

Dr. Ellen Schramm
Yt+caipa, Colilornia

l)uring 1907 rvc again 'u'crrt cru a
long trip circling the Pacific Oceau,
visiting Harvaii, Japan, Ol<inarva,
Taipei (Nationalist China), Philippincs, I-iong I(ong, Thailantl, N'Ialavsia, Singapore, Indonesia, \\Iestern
Australia, South Australia, Victoria,
Nelv South \\'ales, Nerv Zealand, Frji

Tahiti. X{y husband had the opportunity to 'r'isit Nfasonic Lodges in
nearly every corlntry and together rve
visited Chapters of the Eastcrn Star
rvheu opp<-rrtunity presented itself.
The Order of the Eastern Star is
primarily an American ir.rstitution, although it norv exists also in Canarla,
Japan, Taipei, Philippines, Gertnany,
lvhere American troops have permanent stations.
In Japan rve visitecl Yedo Chaptcr
No. 3 in Toliyo. Tl.re r.neetings are
held in the \Iasonic Building, located
rle-\t to tl.rc fat.uous 'lokyo Torver.
'I'hose of vorr rvho have beerr in Tokl'o
nr:n' havc noticecl the building. Yetlo
Chaptcr has 200 uteutbers anrl is composcd of Anrericans, Iiuropeaus, tuostlv mcrrrbers of the nrilitarv and civilian gr,r'crnrrrents arrcl nrisiionaries as
rvell as Aurericans engagecl irr lltsiness
in Japau. Although therc are 200 paid
tup ureinLers on the rolls, about 150 of
tl.ienr are nou, outside of -fapan, having beor transferecl to Anrerica or to
other foreign stations. Thcrc are also
quite a ferv ladies of -f apanese and
Chinesc ancestry in the Chapter. A
Rainbou' Chapter is sponsorcrl and
supported b), Yerlo Chapter ag<l intennittent contributions have been
nrade to various rvorthy rvelfare projects. such as the Seeing Eye Dog
Ftrnd, Wheelchairs for Cripples-Drive.
and
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ncedy familics aud disaster relief
Iund.

These efforts have required tinre

and thought of the rnernbers oI Yedo
Chapter No. 3 but not to the extent

of prevcnting them from enjoying
deeply satisfying, purely social and
fraternal associations u'ith one another. I\'Ionthly lunches, brunches or
dinners are heid, inclependently of
meetings, at convenient tin.res and loca-

tions. To

these delightfully inforrnal

occasions non-menrber friends are often
invited and interesting short talks are

given by intriguing personalities who
are guests of nrembers of the Chapter.

Potluck dinrrers, picnics, bazaars

around the Nlasonic Ten.rple Srvinrnring Pool ancl short trips by hoat or
car have all lrcen l'onderful stimulants
to fellorvship. An Arnerican School is
also supportecl by Yedo Chapter. There
are rnary young sisters and brothers
in the Chapter who reallY seern to
take the rvclfare of the ChaPter to

heart, attenclance at n.reetings

is

heart-rvartning ancl trtany of the tnenrllers rise to speal< at bttsiness tneet-

irrgs. An

excellent Bulletin "Light
fruirr tlre ]last" infomrs absent uretnbers of activities of the sisters antl
llrothers, reporting also on visitors
and the lrtrllctirr ltrino-s cxcerpts of
lettcrs receivccl frotu tnetrlbers abroad.
'lrult'. an excellertt rvay to rl.raintain
the interest ancl loyaltv of its affiliates
I ntiett add here, that in the Bulletin, tl-rerc is also published a complete
fiuancial report of the ChaPter.

ln

Japan besides Yeclo Chapter No"

3, there are: Yokosttl<a No. 1. Yokohanra # 2. and Cryptonteria # 4. I
Tum to page
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WB Eugenio Padua, PM (5t)

WHEN HUMAN SIRENGTH. .

At

n'ho1c."

.

his "raising," the seeker

of that

which \^'as lost is taught that

rve

should ever relnember that Divine assistance is vouchafed us through medi-

tation and prayer. "Thou, O God,
knowest our clorvnsitting and our uprising and understandest our thoughts
afar off."
Do rve rvell knorv that in the fifth
centrlry before the Christian era the
"pagan" philosopher Plato conceived
the idea of God and taught "love for
peace" and recognized "the universal
human struggle torvard the brotherhood of man ?"
Do rve knorv that Plato's concept
was that "God is active and is a personal guide torvard a better rvorld, a
world held together in the spirit of

perfect harmony ?"
And that the philosophy of Saint
Augustine (4th-sth c.) partly derived
its inspiration fror.n the "Platonic iclea
of a better world ?"
The basic idea of Plato's philosophy rvas "to establish a kingdorn of
heaven on earth." The rvorlcl, Plato
said, is an inrperfect copy or image of
God's perfect iclea. Ancl "every object on earth is the copy of an idea

in heaven."

"And these irleas of Gocl are woverl
into a harnrony, like the notes of a
song, rvhich constitute the pattern of
life. .. This ideal l.rarmony
in the

- his atof the individual, in
titude toward his fellorvs, and in the
interdependence of human synrpathies
and cities and stars
is the adjust- meaningless
ment of the apparently
parts of the rvorld into a meaning{ul

character

6

Plato's clreaur rvas a rvorld of "justice, beautl', rvisdour, brotherhood and
good rvill"

icleals u,hich each seek-

- Worcl is told about.
cr of the Lost

In the second century, the philosopher Saint Justin, the N{artyr, one of
the Fathers of the Church, after investigating all the schools of his day,
deciclecl that the Platonic rvas "the
one best aclapted to leacl him to wisdom."

The "Platonizing tendencY" was

lly trvo of the great Doctors
of the Church in the fourth century,
Saint Gregory Nazianzen and Saint
1;ursued

Amlrrose.

The main sources of the Platonism
rvl-rich <lorninated the philosophy of
\\i-estern Christian divines through the
earlier micldle ages, were Saint Augustine (4th-5th c.) and the Roraan philosopher and statesnran Anicitls Boethius (5th-6th c.)
Boethius rvrote that Socrates, Plato
ancl Aristotle rvere trtte teachers of
nrankind, tl-re gist of their teachings
being that man is sttperior to the viscissitucles of fortttne ancl that the purpose of life is to aim at the good; that
is, to become as GodJike as

Possible

God being the essence of gooclness and

of

love.

For Plato, the greatest icleas are the
True, the Good, and the Beautiful . . .
Like the Trinity, these three are one:
The True is good and beautiful; the
Good is beautiful and trtte; the Beautilrrl is true and good...
A happy life is one of goodness, of
truth, and of beauty.
Turn lo prgc 23
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Bro. Prospero B. Pajarilkga (170)
One of the most painful and diffi-

cult tasks every Lodge

undertakes
<luring the December stated rneeting of
each year is the qlection of a new set
of officers rvho rvill be handling the
affairs of the Lodge for the ensuing
year. Painful, bbcause much to our

regret some or all officers are likely
to be "dctl.rroned" from their positions,
a fact rvhich is not so easy to take or
su,allorv b1' those concerned. Difficult
at the sarne time, because it is not
tluite easy to pick out necessarily the
best and rnost qualified candidates.
This must be done with utrnost care
and intelligence, because upon the
elected officers rvill depend the kind
of administration (good or bad) the
Lodge will have. The snrooth and efficient managcntent of the affairs of
the Lodge rvill largely depend upon
the ability, preparation and proficiency of the new l\{aster together with
the other elected officers, the Junior
and Senior \Vardens, the Secretary
and Treasurer, the appointed officers,
and of course rvith the whole-hearted
support and cooperation of the menrbers of the Lodge.
In the selection of the officers, especially that of the Master and the
\\/ardens. the rrer.nbers entrusted rvith
the delicate task of selection must
bear in their rninds, first and foremost, the u'elfare of the Loclge. Personal consideratiorrs, like blood relationship, if an1', frienclship, personal
favor, gratitude ancl the like, should
totally be laid aside; instead, rve shoulcl
ponder and look at the qualifications,
capabilities, the efficiency, sincerity
arrd interests of the individual for
the rvelfare of the organization. This
can be achieved only by a careful observation and evaluation lry every
DECEMBER, T968

menrber regularly present in Lodge
nreetings the better for them to know
who is best fitted for a certain position.
Unfortunately, some members nrysteriously appear only at the time of
the year rvhen selection of officers is
about to be undertaken. They hurricdly pay their dues before deadline
in the hope that they can vote or be
voterl upon. Such a practice should
be discorrragecl and stopped altogether
as this u'ill eventually lead us to arr
unrvise ancl costly decision. Horv can

rve vote for the right man for the
right position if rve come only during
or about election time ? How can we

be fair in our

judgment

? A

rvise

<lecision rnust be based on facts, on
close and careful observation of the
actual performance of our brethren
concerned.

The practice of having the best qualified brethren to rule and govern our
Lodge is one secret of Freemasonrv
why our ancient and honorable fraternity remains ever strong, indestructible, ever encluring, and rvhich
\\:e, as l\Iaster l\'[asons, are obligated
to n.raintain and support for posteritv.
This matter of choosing our officers
is a delicate job, hence, we should
exercise extrerne care and the wisest
of decisions, lest, our consciences point
an accusing finger against us in case
rte heconre part and parcel in the
making and selection of a "round peg
in a square hole." so to speak, which
llray cause inefficiency ancl maladrninistration of our Lodge affairs.
Each one of us should not be influenced inside or outsicle the Lodge
by an1'gns to vote for a certain candiclate; first, because it is against our
standing regulation to campaign for
furn lo prgc 2l
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Deputy Grantl \Iastcr, ItW Ilclgar
#t t,. Sheple1,, Grancl Senior \Varrlen.
q ..ru..'. ..
ItW Danraso C. Tria, Gran<l Junior
'
'"-.,"1, \\'arden and I[\\'' Iistcltau ]Iunar*.i.1.
-."1..r
,E
'r].*-. .--,, riz, IIG\I, Grand Secretarl', attended

"&

.

*,'l

.

MW Schon and MVl llunaniz arrita

at Dumaguetc ait'port fot' a uisitation
to llft. Kalatlias Lodga No. 91. Th.e11
tuere greeted by of f icers and membet's of
th,e Lodge and o.f the Eastern Str-r
chapter tlwre,
**r<
No. 9, cornposoJ
District
I'[asonic
,r[ nine Loclges in Quezon City aud
Itizal province hekl its attuttal couventior-r at the Quezon City Chinesc
Cl-rarnbcr of Coururercc I),uilding on
Kitanlacl St. rvith Ctpitol City Lorigc

No. l7-1 as lrc,st l-r-rd.c,c, Novetrtirer
23, 1963. I{\Y },{anucl l[. Cnr<icr

thc conver.rtion along rvith alrnost trvrl
hunclrecl <leiegates anti visitors irotlr
thc nrentbcr Lo<lges,
I{ighlights of the conveution rvere
the reyrorts of the rci.gning l\{asters
of the menrher Lorlges and the aclriress of Il\V Crudo, Depttty Grarid
llaster. l'Iany important and valuable resoltrtions were prcsentecl, cliscusserl and approvccl for presentation
at the rle.\t annual Grand I-odgc
Conrrirunicatiolr iu :\pril 1969. It
rvas a highlv success['.rl \'Iasor.ric conventir-rn. TIte clepirty Crand Ilastcr

tvith thc stlccess of thc
of carcfttl iriaruting
and tinrelv executiou of the plans b1'
the various conrurittees, each of rvhicb
c,*tribttted their best'
r.vas pleasc(l
af

fair,

cvirlence

Turn ro page 27
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THE CROSS

VW Lorenzo N. Talatala, DDGM
Throughout the Christian churches,
the Holy Cross is the focal object of
adoration. Many of its devotees, however, are unalvare of the fact, that the
cross as a symbol, is not a monopoly
of the Christians.' Researches on the
srrbject reveal that it had a universal
adoptation, one of the most ancient,
rvhich had existecl thousands of years
before the con.ring of Jesus Christ.
Ilefore tire advent of the Christian
era, the cross had the reputation of
being "an ancient instrument of punishment consising of an upright stake
lith a cross piece, to rvhich a person was fastened and left to die."
Tliis explains rvhy Jesus Christ '*'as
sentence<l to die by crucifixion. At
tirnes a persoll *.as burned at the
stalie provicled rvith a cross piece
actually he rvas executed by being
l.rurnerl on tlte cr<.rss. All these, crue1,
barbaric ancl inhur.nan as they rvere,
rvere then meaningless to us, trntil
that fateful alternoon on Holy Friday, rvhen Jesrrs Christ u'as crucified,
torturecl, suficred and died on thc
cross. Fronr then on, the cross was
adopted as ir, divine symbol of Christianity and l-.egan to be adored by them
as the instrunrent lvith which the son
of God cleansed the mortal sins of
humanity (regardless of creed,l . A
radical change actually took place,
from being an instrument of torture
and punishment, to one of divinity
and holiness. The Christians, thereafter, became more zealous and deeprooted in their faith, so much so that
according to unconfirmed ieports,
somervhere in Spain, the foremost
Christian country in the world, during the advent of the Christian era,
DECEMTER, T968
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the Christians, to distinguish

them-

selves from the other religious sects,
men wore beards trimmed horizontally
along their lips and vertically down's'ard belou, their chins, as a sign of
the cross. B-v it they recognized one
another as belonging to the Christian
feith. u'ith the 'cross beards' as their
status s1'nrl;ol, rvhich they rvere sc,

proucl

to r.vear.

According

to

historical facts, the
existence and used
for certain s1'mbols of their own, as
far back as the stone age, lvhich, many
people of today, especially the Christians n'ould hardly believe, on the assrunption that the cross as a religious
svmbol is onlv for the Christians.
This is not the case horvever, for
even in the Hindu temples, in the
Pyramids of Egypt and in the ancient
mined altars of America and Chirra,
the cross occupied a prominent p,osition. Bro. A. S. Macbride, quotins
the Encyclopedia Britannica, said:
"Numerous instances, dating from the
6tone age to Christian times, have
been found in nearly every part oI
Europe. The use of the
.
cross hacl been

in

"iorr, "r
religions symbol, in pre-Christian

tin.res ancl among non-Christian people

may probably be regarded as almost
universal. and in verv nranv cases it
u'as connected rvith some form of nature rvorship." From the same authority, it was also revealed that from the
excavations of Knossos and of discoveries made in connection with the
worship of Pelasgian Greece, a shrine
was dug out, wherein the central cultobject was a marble cross and the
date indicated was 4,000 to 2,000
Years

B'c'

turn to r€xt p!g.
:g

Again, according to Bro. Albert
Pike, the cross had been "found upou
the enduring monnments of the lvorld,
in Egypt, in Assyria, in Hindustan, in
Persia and on the Budclhist torvers of
freland." He rvent on to say, that
Budclha, just like Christ, rvas also
crucified, tortured, suffered ancl died
on the cross. "N{agnificent Buddhist
crosses were erected, and are still
stancling in Ireland. Wherever monulnents of Budclhisrn arc found, in
India, Ceylon or Irelancl, u'e find the
cross: for Buddha or l-loudl.r was represented to l.rave been crircified."
Even Chrishna, the Divine Shepherd
an<l N{essenger of Peace, rvas liliewise
rneutioned to have died upon a crucifornr tree, pierceci u,ith arro*,s. The
cruciform tree, as then said to be revered in NIexico. In the Indian rnysteries, tl-re Tau cross, knorvn as Tiluk,
rvas marked upon the body of the canclidate, as a sign that he was set apart
for the Sacred \4ysteries. Indian tem-

ples rvere built in the form of the
in the same fashion as the Druirlical temples.
Among Masons, the cross is essentially the same as the square which
symbolizes virtue. The square, as lve
--ross,

have been taught, is an angle of ninety
degrees or the one-fourth part of a
circle. Since the cross has four ninety-degree angles, then, taken together
as a whole, it is equivalent to a circle.
Thus, rvhen the cross is circurnscribed
rvithin a circle, it forrns a perfect com-

bination, for without the circle intervening in this life, rve lvould be gazing at an endless space, just as darkness will be in limitless dirnensions
rvithout the intervention of lisht. According to Bro. A. S. IlIacbride, the
cross is the divine symbol of Porver,

Light, Life and Love, to which rve

may add, and Masonically by the four
cardinal virtues
Temperance, Fortitude, Prudence- and Justice, repre-

sented

to

by the four right

angles, or

of the cross. There are still
nranv otl.ier siqnificant tneanir.rgs that
squares,

may be ascribed to the cross, almost
all of which are related to nature and
religious rvorship.
\Videly dispersed, there are several
forms or types of the cross in existence, dating back since ancient tilnes.
Anrong them are tl.re Crux Ansata,
rvhich had gained special notice to the

Christian antiquaries; tire Celtic, rvith

the circle representiug the halo of
light behind it, rvhich, to the llgyptiaus s1-mbolizcd the gctrerative, or
productive po\\'er in llattlre ; the
Greek, rvith its pcrpenclicular and
horizontal bars of equal dimensions;
the Latin, rvhich is the most conlmon

Iorm in Europe; the Palaeolithic,
rvhich in India rvas said to be asso-

ciatecl rvith the earliest knorvn relics

of hurnanity; the St. Andrerv, rvorn
by the Picts of England, in rvar time
for their badge; the Tau, which
arnong the Egyptian Greelts is a symlrol of regeneration or irnrrortality ;
ancl the Svastika, rvith the widest
range of distribution. It is said to be
a religious symbol in India and China,
one thousancl years before Christ. The
symbol $'as later adopted as the symbol of Nazism in Germany.
Finaly, my brethren, there are two
more types of cross rvorthy of men-

tion in connection with our

Masonic

obligations. They are, the Cross roads
and the Southern cross. Stranded at
the rniddle of the cross roads today,
unable to find their way to the Lodge
room, for reasons of their own, are a

considerable number of brethren.
A few of them alriady got lost on the
lvay, by knowingly, for material considerations, treading the rvayward
path to oblivion; some, led by their
confused beliefs. Still others, have
actually retracted from Masonrl, although in fact, they have nothing at
all to retract; and to make matters
lurn to pegc 2tl
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nent to San Frarrcisco, thence Honolulu, Tokyo, Taipeh and Manila.
*rt*

We are thankful to Sis. (D..)
Ellen Schramm for her article on

5. She and her husband, WB
(Dr.) Artl.rtrr Schramm, are retired
physicians no\\' living in Yucaipa,

page

RW Manuel Cnrdo, Deputy Grand
Master laitlx WB Mehuset Masirli, of
Realum Lodge No. 31, Istanbu,ln Tzu,keu, after a fraterna| oisit lrorn the
Worshipful Master.*
*
VW Lucio R. Ildefonso, I'GBB,
and Mrs. Ildefonso left Manila on
November 22, 1968, for a u,orld tour
which rvill last them at least three
months. They expect to be back
in early February next year.
Hong Kong will be their first
stop and from there, they will fly
to Bangkok, Tel Aviv, Jerusalem,
Athens, Paris, I\{adrid, Lisbon ancl
New York. They will be in the cities they touch trvo or three days
to see interesting places. They will
be in Jerusalem a little longer and also in Lourdes, France, to see the

California. They rnake periodic visits to the Far East rvith the Phiiip
Irines as their favorite stopping place.
Out here, tltey mai<e it a point to
stay longer to visit Lodges and Eastern Star chapters. They have also
made it a point to visit other cities
in the Philippines each time they
cor.ne this rvay.
Dr. Schramm and their son, were
in the U.S. Arrny in World War I &
II and assignecl in the Philippines.
:&*i<

We recently received a note from
N{rs. Jean NI. Wilson, widow of WB
James Jardine Wilson, a long-time
resident of Zarnboanga City. It will
be recalled that WB Wilson died
Iurn lo mxt

page

shrines.

They expect to spend Christrnas
Philadelphia with their son, Dr.
Valentin Ildefonso, and his family.
From Philadelphia, they will go to
Chicago to spend the Nerv Year with

in

their daughter, Mrs. Josefina I. Maramba, and her family. After spencling a month in each of the cities
where their children live, they will
come home by air across the contiDECEIiIBER,
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Some

of the charter

mernbers of

Nueoa Eaija Lodge No. 73 in front df
the neu temple at Quezon, Nu,eia Dcijd.

il

on October 22, 1967 in Ircs

Gatos,

California at otre hundred years and
twelve days, he having been born
on October 10, 1%7 in Pohnont,
Scotland. WB Wilson came rvith
the U. S. Army to the PhiliPPines
at the turn of the century ancl was

in Zamboanga where he
\Vilson acquired properi\.[rs.
and
stationed

ties.

While in the PhiliPPines, \\IR
Wilson was active in l\{asonic s'ork.
He lvas made a I'Iaster i\{ason in
Scotland before ernigrating

to

the

U. S. where he becatne an American
citizen. lle tvas one of the organizers of I\It. Apo Lodge No. 45 in
Zamboanga City. Tl.rose rvho remelllber him rvill recall that even in his
ninety's he was still sprightly ancl u'ls
regular in his attendance at the anruual conrtnunications in \Ianila.

**r<

A note wAs received frotn trIrs'
Iane C. Furbee, rvidorv of otrr Iate
Bro. Benj. W. Furbee of Corregi-

dor-southern Cross Lodge No. 3, io
tl-re effect that Bro. Furbee passed

away at the Brooks ArrnY HosPital,
Boerne, Texas at the age of 88 Years
on I\Iay 15, 1968.
iq**

Here in X'Ianila, WB Fidel Encarnacion, Pl\{ (29) Passed away o11
November 8, 1968 at the Lourdes
Hospital at tl.re age of 69 vears. He
is survived lry XIrs. Encarnacion,
their son and trvo daughters' WB
Encarnacion was an engineering
professor at the U.P. before the war
and at the I\{apua Institute of Technology after liberation.
,t
,t
Tecson, Dlrector
Fernando
Bro.
and Public Relations Manager of
Caltex, Philippines, Inc. passed away
on November 15, 1968 at the l\fanila Doctors Hospital after a short
illness. Bro. Tecson was a member
of Davao Lodge No. 149, In Davao
,1.

l2

City rvherc Bro. Tecsotr rvas District
Manager for Mindanao of Caltex
after the rvar, he was active in community lvork l.raving served as director of f)avao Rotary, rnember of
the Boarcl of Trustees of Brockenshire
IWemorial Hospital and other civic

organizations.

i

*
The Sampaguita Chapter No. 3,
Order of Eastern Star, realized close
to five hundred pesos from their
fellorvship dinner on November 15,
1968, rvhere Senator Jovito Salonga
u'as the guest speaker. It was a
novel u,ay of raising funcls for charity by rvhich the Chapter accomplishecl its aim of getting Masons ancl
Eastern Stars and their families together, having fellorvship one rvith
another, and hearing an inspirational
address. Foocl for the banrluet u'as
prepared and served by professionals
anrl ail the conrmittees managing the
affair dicl rr.,as to sell tickets and plan
a program for the evening u'hich
pleased

rll

those present. turn ro prse

***
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IIP"ONT COVER:
St. Larvrenco fioman Catholic Church

rvas host to Scotia Lotlge No. 28,
AF&A}I, both of Canning, Nova Scotia,
for tho annutl celebration of St. John
the Baptist Day on Jrrne 23' 1068.
The Lodge marched in full regalia to
the church where the members wero
rvarmly greeted by Rev. Leo Mallet,
Parish priest, who spoke of the occasion as an importa,nt step in the great
fieltl of communlt5r relations. Later,
in his sermon, Father Mallet tlealt simply but eloquently'with the r.esponslbilities of tho in(Iividual to the local
goanmrrnif,y.

Photographs and tape recordings wero
made of the historic evont, believed to
be tho first time in living memory when

a Masonie Lodgo met ln a

Roman

Catholic Church for divino worship.
The Freemason (Canada),

-
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I)rrring the past fetv years a treeffort both iu the Chtrrch
lincl Freenrasonry has been accelerating all over the u'orlcl torvarcl reaching a perfect accord. Onc of thc
tnost di{f icult problctrr-s I o o-c,ct cotile
i.s to rltt oct't'fltttrcc oj tltc ncru ideo
i,y oltl tttt,nrl,ct's oI botlt tltc C httrclt
ontl l:rccttta.rorlrl,. IIanY have slrid
tlrat it can't be {lone ! 'lhey sn.r. ther
tlrcrc u'ill lrlrvays lrc Cirtholic: u'lrr.r
rvill lratt: f[asorrs arrrl flasorrs rvhtr
rnen<lous

rr

ill

hate Catlrolics.

\either the Church uor Frecruasonr_v is fourrdc<[ on hatc. ]lotir stanrl
solirllv rxr a ft,rrnrl;rtion of lllothcriv
1,,1 q'. 'l'lrt'reforc, it
s()l'u(' rctaiir
hatrc<l in their hearts, thr.v are neithcr
13,;orl Catholic-s rlor t'oo(l ^"Iasons.
'l'hesc arc thc ntcrr 1\'c lllust reach.
'l'hcsc lrre the rucn Go<l u'ants both
thc ( lrurch arrrl [ircemtrsorrrv tt shorv
lltc r..;r-r' t,r trttth tlrrotrgh lrrotlicrh'
krvr: anrl trntlerstarrtlini;-. Thcse :rrt,
the nrcrr u'lro ncerl a helping hand.

\rrt

1111,.1,

can l-,c dclne

if

such ,r)cl

rvill rrot rrrt'rt c;rch <.rthcr f:rce to iacr'.
ancl rvithotrt iear. but rvith lrunrilitr'
lrcforc Go<1. irr l'lcunrcnical I)ialoguc
to riiscuss tlrosc nrattc.rs rvhich, lre-

of l;Lclt oi' utrclcrst:rnclinll, r('nrain lr:rrricr-s to firtal accorrl.
In clrrr-r' [,orlge througlrorrt tlris f [:rs,nic ,Jtrris<lictiorr, therc shorrld lrc
c:rusc

I:ctrnrenical Dialogrre rvith urenrbcrs
of the Catholic Church ar:<l Ecunreni-

t::rl Frateruization rvith thc Knights o[
a11(1 other orgarrizations of
the Chrrrch. If wc don't see the othcr
ruan's ltrobleur, horv cilll 1\:c er.er i[pllreciate his point of vieu'? I'erhaps
(lolrrnrl.rus

r fcu, hours of dialoguc rvill
the Iact that there are no

reveal
real issucs.

jtrst suspicit-rns lrredicated on urisurrrlerstanding. \\'hat one does not
krrorv, one callnot tlnderstalrd.
llou' does nrisunderstan<ling arisc?
In Freernasonrr'. u'herc e'r'erv f Iasorr
DECE'IABER, 1968

iutcrprets for himseli what lireeura.
sonr-v lnealls to hinr, there are as
nran1, chances for misunderstanding
as there are l{asons. Every N,Iason
carl e-\press rvhat Freentasonry rneans
to hirrr in his own choice of rvords.
But the ntcaning of the rvords to the
-\Iason spcaking thenr ruay not be thc
siillre irs the nrcaning inrplanted in thc

rrrirr<l of the pcrson hearing. Such
rrrisuu<lerstitnding is u,hat has cause(l

nrAnr issrres to arise ltetu'een the
(.hurch arrtl [;reenrasonrl.. .NIasons
s1rt.:rliinq for thcnrselves as individuais
have heerr rrrisun<lcrstt-rod by Catholics
rr,lro thorrght thc-v lvere speaking for
lircerrr:rsorrr.r' irs rr liraternity.
Onc grcat nrisunderstanding by C:rtholics h:rs bt:t,n that lireernasotrry is
;r rcligiorr. lltrrl this rtrisconception
st;rrtcrl. rrc cl,, uot kuorv. l)erhaps in
the rlistant l)ast .s.,rue \,Iason may ha-;e
sairl that lirccnrasonr_y rvas like a re-

ligion to hint. Sincc Freenrasons
llrust l)elicve in Gotl arrd in.rntortalitv

o[ thc soui anti tlre Craft is a<lnritterily a highl..' rcrligiorrs society where
thc lilrl-v []!iblc is reqrrirerl to be open
in c'r't'r_r' Lorigc, it is not difficuir to
r,isu:rlize the cvolution o[ ar1 idea
,u1ron{t thc lrroiane tltat Freeurasonrv
is sr.lnrc liinrl o[ rcligion. 'l'hc Catholic
( hrrrt:h has rriisjurk:-crl l.'rcenrasonr\'
tti lle rr sort of natullrlistic rclig-ion.
llv <lcfinition, l;rtrrr;rlisnr is the denial
,ri tlrt. rnirucul,xrs itnrl supt'rttatrrral in
rt'li.qiorr lruri tlit: rcjr:t:tion of rer,elatiorr
irs :r lncans of attaining trtrth. The
legenrl oI Hiratu .,\biif is trriraculous.
lirecnrasonrv corlsistentlv admits truth
ll)' ..,'.,',,',,n.'lhcrefore, Iireemasonrv is rrr,t nuttrnrlistic.
'Ihc Corrstitrrtion oi orlr Grand

u'ill bc
in this Juris-

I.orlgc specificalll' stzttcs there
tuo iraptisrt-lal cercutr-rny

diction. Thereforc. since l{asons bein inrnrortality of thc soul, who
u-ill prepare thc soul for irnmortality ?
Iireernasonrv leaves the cerernony of
lraptisnr up to tl.re religion of the Malicr.c

Turn lo page 29
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. . . From prsc t2
VW Apolonio V. Pisig, DDGM
of District No. 10 composed of the
ten Lodges in Cavite City and pro-

and guests rvill form

GRAVET AND SAND

a procession to
the Aguinaldo Shrine and en rpute
rvill offer flotvers at the monument
of WB Jose Rizal and WB General
Candido T. Tirona. At the Aguinaldo Shrine, a Lodge of Sorrow will
be conducted by a special team with
the assistance of the Scottish Rite
Chorale.
A

vince, announced that the district wil!

be visited by the Grand Master on
January 1, 7969 at the Aguinaldo
Memorial Lodge No. 31 in Kawit,
- C,avite. This starts the activities of
the Aguinaldo Centennial Year. Incidentally, January 1 is a significant
date in the life of WB General Aguinaldo for it was on that day in 1896
when the general was installed A!calde (Mayor) of Karvit in the morning and in the evening he was made
a IVlaster IVIason in a secret nreetine
of Magdalo Lodge (now Aguinalclo
Memorial Lodge No. 31).
The Grand Master's visitatiou

rvill

commence

at 2:00 PM in

*ir*

Dealer in Genuine Leather
Goods

VILLANUEVA
LEATHER GOODS
1446 San Marcelino, Manila

Also Aaailable:

Tear Gas Revolvers & Pistols
Tear Gas Ball Pens
Tear Gas Arnmunitions

thc

Lodge hall after rvhich the delegates
and visitors u'ill be served meriendacena. After the rneal, the delegates

Why go to Hongkong, when you gel HONGKONG
SUITS tailored af. . .

-

STYTED

{"yal
*EMPORTUM*

TAILORS and HABERDASHERS

One and only INDIAN

STORE

which

OFFERS TAILORING

WITHIN 24 HOURS
look at our complete range of imported materials and styles of

SERVICES

.
'

sutTs
POLO.

BARONG

Expertly made
Guaranteed By...

',

SHIRTS

BARONG.
TAGATOO

to your measurements. Perfect Fit, All

'Works

For better service, see Bro. Muriani, Prop.

'll"&yal

DISTINCTIYE TAILORS
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* POLOS
. PANTS
' JACKETS, rtc
for

every SU|T
553 Rizal Avcnuo
Near corner Raon Sl.,
Mcnilr Tel., 3*43-21

FREE NECKTIE

The Ceblerow

/r1l 46oql tconoetdaon
News and Vietos on the Ecu,menical Mooement

linights-Masons Cooferote in Ciaic
14/ elf are and Actiztities
\IW Robert L.,Aronson, addressed
a joint meeting of Masons and Knights

of Columbus, praised those in attendirnce at Ferguson N,Iasonic Temple as
being "in the r.an of rnen of good rvill
seeking better unclcrstancling of one
another."

Ferguson Lodgc No. 542, A.F. &
A.M., rvas host to rnembers of St.
Pius X Council, I(nights of Coluurllus. also of Ferguson.
Aronson, a Past Grancl \'[aster of
Missouri, mentioned co-operative ven-

tures in the northeastern United
States of Masons and meurbers of thc

iloman Catholic Knights of Columlrus. "It is not up to religious leaclers alone to foster brotherhood," Aronson saicl. "It is sonrething that rnust
lre done by all Americans."
Support by leaders of both groups
is resulting in a growing movernent of
co-operation, Aronson said. He rnentionecl youth groups ancl civic veutures

as fertilc fieids*for

joint

efforts

fiiram Lodge (98) Prcsents Flag 'I'o
Iinights of Colutnbus Council
On Thursday evening, January 5th,
several officers and r-nenrbers of Hiram Lodge (98), Bloomfield, joined
\Vorshipfr.rl Master Robert M. I\'Iilr,ae and Junior \Varden Winn H.
Smith, when a presentation of the 50state flag rvas made to the Francis
\Iolan Council of the Knights of Columbus, by Hiram Lodge, at the nerv
house of the Iinights of Coltrmbus
Council.
DECEMBER,

Worshipful Nlaster X{ilvae

oi

Colurnbus.

The flag rvas accepted by the Grancl
Knight Agustine llaglieri, rvho rvelconre<l the \'Iasonic brethren and also
rnentionecl tl-re rnany conrnrunity projects that members of the trvo organizations hacl cooperated in.

f .h

o7n e c.,!icu

e

t

Ir r c e m.a s ott

*C

'I'oclay \\'e talk abottt ecumenisur
even in tleath. Let there be nothing
rnacabre about this subject. Let tts
l-re as cheerful about this as we can
be for after all, going arvay is uerely the release of the spiritual bodl'

from the physical. It is a sort of
soaring off into a greater freedorrr.
ireedom of the soul.

In the

Philippines, most cemeteries

rvere the exclusive properties of Roman Catholics, as in fact the Roman
Catholic churches owned the titles to
those properties. Later municipalities
started to have government cerneterres.

In

Catholic cenreteries, only Catholics

rvho died as Catholics could be burie<l.

Governrnent cerneteries allowed all
others, regardless of creed or color to
be buried therein. Still much later.
other groups, the Chinese, Protestauts, Masons :urd others had to have
their own cenreteries in some of thc
localities.
Turn

t968

rnadc

the presentation on behalf of the Masonic Lodge and congratulated the
Council on its neg' home and it rvas
rurost fitting that this fla.q should l-re
presented bv the N'Iasonic fraternity to
he clisplal'ed in the home of the I(nights

lo mx,

pagr
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Norvadal's, seldonr are thev calleri

ral of those, still u'c itre attractcd bv
the King James Version for its beau-

cemeteries. lJurial places are called
memorial ptrrks or lalvns. Lots in teous English. probably because the
thern arc sold and serviced fclr profit. first time rve laicl hancls on thp Bible
\\'e are tolcl that nearly all of thesc back in 1923, loug before rve becamc
memorial parks ral<e in big nlone\'. a llasou, l'e l.rad the King Janres VcrSmall rvoncler then that there Are no\\' sion.
In \liclsar-ap, Cotabato the Protestso rnanv ntetuorial llarks in the greatcr \[anil:r area. Obviousll', thostr ant g-roup held a conference to jack
menrorial parks are ectttnettical too irr tup Bible sales in the area. Tl.re conlerence u'as joined by Catholics in
that tl.re1' tal<e in auvbodY.
In the past, rarely rvere \{asotls an<l Notre l)ame College there. An.rong
Fr. feronlt
l)eople o{ cliverse religions allou'ed -to the spcakers \\'as the Rer,.
priest
of )'Iirls:t'
parish
IIatlte
cemeteries.
Le buriecl irr Cathoiic
Jankoril,
Eliezer
N{tReY.
was
Another
sons had to retract tlteir Masonr,u- llc_vap.
fore thel' dicd to ASStlre thcnrselves I)alriio, a Protestant tninister zlnrl
of burial irt Catholic ceuretcries, rvitlr I)rcsiclet.rt of thc Southern Christiall
Coilege, a Protestant collegc. Th,'
all the trimnrings.
Very recentll', hos'cver, a IIasorr, confercnce was held in the Protestant
u'ithout having prcviousll' retracted, r:hurch, the Protestant college an<l tht'
Catholic college.
u'as allou'cd to llc llttricrl in lr Catho(rreat u'as thc etrthttsiasttt geucratctl
lic cemeterr':r[ter a l1llls5 rvas s:ri<l
irr lrufing Bil;les antl portions thal
t<-rr his soul. :\rtcl thest: u'erc <louc
s'ith thc c.\l)rcss pertnis.''itrtl oi thc they corrlcl not fill the orders befort'
the enrl of the cotrfereuce. Thev rarr
l;ishop I :\ r'ear and a half ago' in
orrt oi l'-nslish, Fliligaynon and Ilo
l)asrirariiras. Cavite, in thc Catholit:
furn to pagc 24
church thcrc, thc priest said ltrass for
allou'\Iason
a departed rttt-rc'tractcrl
;ng his brethretr t,r u-ellr the s'l.ritc R BLr r )Gr-r'r'wrs!:IsUDGETW-TSEBUDGE'r
l{asonic aProns tlurilrg tltc ccretr.to- a
r'LAcES?
nies. Dellol:rvs rvllo stoorl as hot.tor h colN(;
X
guarcls \yc,rc their T)t'lIolrt-v c:r1'es.
U Clontact: Bro. Ernesto Z. Gonzalcs
H Sister Perla B. Gonzales, O.E.S.
Tout' Adoisore
The l'[asonie l]ilrle is thc oirlesl E
N
Jinglish Bible. It n'as trartslatetl an'-l
.t,xperienced personnel...personalized
l)tlt together in 1611 during tl.re reigrr [ij service...Full assistance in securing
of King Tanres oi l'lngland. It is alsrr ! Irassports, visas. clearances, hotei
l<norvn as the King .|anres \;ersion irl ! resen'ations & itineraries, immigrathe Christian rvorlr.l. It is called tht' I tions.. . BUDCET TOUR.S-HONGI'fasonic Bible s'hen the s<1tr:trt' atr<1 H KONG-FAR DAST-EUROPE & USA
compasses is engraved ott tht' cover
P cnexo LoDcd vIsITATIoN '6e
and ol1 orle or trvo front llagcs oi the H PAY NO'W & TRAVEL LATER
boun<l volttttrt'. Othenvise. tlte cotl- ! available.
King
o
tents are prtrelv rLn<l exclttsivelr.Iames.

Since the alll)(arallce oI the Kin':
-|anres Version. thcre have lleetr over
twenty rvell-linorvrt translatious. revisions atrd nrorlernizatior.rs of its larrglmge. \\'-1' o\r'lt nttd have rcarl st'r-c-
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EASTERN STAR...

From pagc 5

understaud there are tn'o other Chap-

ters there.

In the China

trtainland.

there u'ere four Chapters ltefore

,\t

present. thev are

in

19'1!).

cctttlrlett'

rlarkness.

irr the fall of 7957 a grorrp of \Iasons un<l their ladies reqrrested thc
General Grand Chapter of the Orcler

oi thc Eastern Star in

\Vashirrgton.

I).C. to grant permission to establislr
a Chapter in Tairvan (Iiorn.rosa -- or
Nationalist China). Forrnal cstalrlishrnent \\'as arranged for Dec. 2, 1957,
antl the Chal>ter calle<l Yangmingsharr
Cllapter No. .5 s'as consecratecl. The
nutnber five to be the consecutive
rrunrbcr after the other four Chapters
on thc rnainland in China. btrt u'hich
are no\\: closed. The Chapter celcbrated its 10th anniversarv in 1967.
Yangmingstran Chapter has 160 nrenrbers.

Upon the completion of the Clrirra
i\Iasonic Ternple in earlv 196-1. ttre
Yangmingshan Chapter contributed an
clcctric Organ u'hich has been u.iclelv used and cleepll' appreciated by the

Nlasonic Lodges. During the urr-

fortunate ancl very destructive dals of

'lvphoon Gloria in the fall of 1963,
rrrarry hunrlreds of homes u'err: floorlccl anrl rlanragcd, therefore thousanrls
oI fanrilies u'ere rendered horueless arrrl
helple.ss. The nrenrbers of Yangn.rinr-

slun Chaptcr took rice and gathererl
clothing to the refugees and con'rfortcd thcrn. By the Chinese Nerv Year.
the happiest festival in anv Cliinese
fanril_v, p:rckrgcs

of rice ancl

meat- n'erc:

distrilnttecl to those poor victinrs u'ho
u'ere still living in ternporarv shacks.
Other charitl' projects rvere donatinq
a relrigerator to the Chinese Air
l,'orce Orphanage ; and scl.rolarshilts to

Ilible Yocational Training

School,

and trIethodist Girls School. \Ieclical
supplies wcrc also donated to a village
in the suburbs of Tail>t'i n'here there
DECEMBER, 1968

\\'e[e uLf rtredical care or clinics.

Our personal f riend lJrother l-1.
]Ioon Chen, 33o, ancl first \Vorthy
I)atron of thc Chaliter and his wifc
l'riscilla Chen, Past Nlatron, is rtou'

Secretary of the Chapter. lllustrious
lJro. Nloon Chen is the representative
of the Suprenre Cottucil, 33 degree, in
'laiu'an :rud Korea. "Yangmingshan"
llleans "i-lright" and "Clear," a fitting narnc, bccause zL high degree of
intelligence is uranifestcd by the officers and mermbers of the Chapter,
all conducive to rnaking the Chapter
a rvorthy anrl prosperotls one. A
large percentai;e o[ the rneurbers are
Chinese. Of the 43 Charter meurbers.
14 are Chinesc and six of the Past
llatrons an<l Past Patrons are Chinese.
C)f course. all rneetings are cor.rductetl
in thc l')nglish language. I don't
kuos' u,hether other Chaprters of tltc
Orcler are established in Tairvarr.
\\"lrr:rr rve u'ere in \lanila, in thc
Philippincs, u'l.rich rve have several
tinres r,isitcrl, u'e toolt an active intcrest in all \lasonic ancl Easterrr
Star activities. Sanrpaguita Chapter
No. 3. rvhich nreets at the Scottish
Rite 'l-cmple iu l\Ianila. invitecl trs to
lre guests at a nreeting on Septeu'rber
23, 1967. ,\ verv inrpressive and
solenrn cercrnotry of initiation of three
\'or1r1g ladies rvas helcl. The officers
rrere dresse<l in Filipina rvhite gorvns
n'itl-r buttcrfly sleeves. All officers
\\'ere 1:o11r1g. thcv knorv the ritttal and
performed it in a manner not surpassed b'i' any Chapter irr the Uniterl
States. There tvere about fifty in attenclance. Outstandir-rg rvas the lecture bv ttre \\rorth'r' Patron lvho alsc,
reciterl scripture passages u,hich referred to the star-points' explanatiorrs
of the ritual. while the candidates 'rr.ere
condrlcted frour one point to the next.
the cerelnonv of initiation, thc
'\fter
rrer,,'lv initiated sisters spoke a fe\\'
rvords at thc invitation of the \Vorthl
furn to page 25
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tloaata TCerra,l rta SaclelV, ?cc.
Itoom l1, Plaridel Temple Annex,
'lhe Society rerninds policy holders
of the Group Term lnsurance Plan
that their prerniums for 1969 are due
on the first of January. The society
ernphasizes that iusurance coverage
tunder this plan

is on the year-to-year

basis and fiilure to pay the premium
rvhen due tertninates the coverage tor
the particular grotlp rvhich fails to pay
said premiurns.

a Lodge advances
the money to PaY for the Premiums
of some bf itJ metnbers, the Lodge

In

cases rvhere

so advancing has a lien on the indem-

nity payment to the heirs of the

de-

ceased meurber.

Under the GrouP Term Insurance
Plan, prerlium PaYments TaY- be
n:acle in trvo insiallments: 50/o on
Ianuarv 1 and 50/o on JulY 1' The
lrace period in January is Jantrary 3l
i"a the grace period for the second
installment is 31 daYs.
For a Lodge to qualifY in the GrotrP
Term Insurince Plan, at least 80/o
of the metubers residing in the Philippines must be covered; the Lodge
rnust submit the names of its members and indicate rvho of those members are to be covered or insurecl.
Quoted hereunder are the pertinent
rules

2

:

A Lodge under the jurisdiction
- of the Grand Lodge of the

Philippines may particiPate in
the Acacia's Group Term Insurance Plan subject to the following rules:
a- The participation of a
Lodge shall be lor a lZ'
rnonth period only. At
the expiration of this pe'
riod, the Lodge may participate for another 12'
month period. Thereafter,

t8

14'10 San I'[arcelino, Nlanila

for another

b-

12-month, ar.rtl
so on.
I.-or a Lodge to qualify for
participation in the Group
Term Insurance Plan, it
nlust satisfy on the date
participation is to commence all the requirements
hereunder:

i. The Lodge must

sub-

rnit to the Acacia a complete list of its members
in good standing and
residing in the Philippines, indicating therein the members to be
covered or insured;

ii. At least 80% of

all

the Group Term

In-.

rnembers in said list
rnust be enrolled as rndividual participants in
surance Plan (as amended) ;

iii. The contribution required of each member
for his lZ-month insu-

rance coverage may be
paid by the I-odge in
one sum or at its oPtion
in trvo equal installments, the first installment to be paid on the
date participation is to
commence and rvhen insurance is to beconre ef-

fective, and the seconc!
installment at the end
of the sixth month from

said date; Provided,
That if the date of participration is to commence on the lst Janrlary, the single sum
or the first installment
Turn

io

Page
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THE JO.I}E.BAS SECTION

In 196, the USS Franklin

D.

Roosevelt Military DeMolay Club,
authorized under the direction of Glen
B. Wittstruck, Executive Officer in
Florida, came into existence.
It was organized by David L. Pike.
rvith the help of Lt. Cdr. O. D. Brown,
Chev., and then became the first sanctioned sea-going DeMolay Club. Pike,
an RD, Chev., and PMC of Greater
Miami chapter, Miami, Florida is its
first president. The club has a membership of 19 DeMolays and 16 Masons on board the Roosevelt, an aircraft carrier.
The ship spent Christmas ol 1967
in Cannes, France and there, the Dellolay club provided a Christmas
partl,, complete rvith Santa Claus,
gifts, candies for the orphans of Rayon
,le Soleil Orphanage.
Lately, the ship rvas assigned in
Viet Narn. There, the Club was active and busy with their ship duties,
many of them doing important jobs on
board ship. The DeMolays and IUasons of the USS Franklin D. Roosevelt are eager for DeMolays everyrvhere to know of the comradeship and
fellowship they have found and enjoye<l among themselves.
PH3 C*harles*W. Cor, t/Si.

-

DeIVolay

Order of DeMolay, founded in

by Frank S. Lancl is
DECEMBER, I968

1919

conrposed of

boys between the ages ol 14 and 21.
Each chapter is sponsored by a Masonic organization called a Sponsoring

Body. Each chapter elects its own
officers who plan the activities of the
chapter in consultation with the sponsors. The general organization is the
International Supreme Council. The
Grand Secretary provides the operational staff and has his office in Kansas Citv. N{issouri.

{.**
J ob's Dattghters

Job's Daughters, ftunded in 1921
by Ethel Wead Nlick, is for girls between tlre ages of lZ and' 20. The
aclult advisors are called Guardians
and there is a Grand Guardian for
the State and a Supreme Guardian
for the international organization.
There are no paicl organizers and
authority to organize Bethels (which
is the name applied to chapters) is
vested in the Grand Guardian. The
boards are composed of Master Masons and women of Masonic background. Its international headquarters is at Omaha,
*Nebraska.

Rainbout Cirls
Order of Rainborv for Girls, foundal in 7922 by W. Mark Sexon is for
girls between the ages of 12 and 18.
The chapters are designated as Assemblies. The presiding girl is the
Turn lo n€I' psgc
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\,\-t,rtlr_r' .\rlvisor :rtttl 1lrr, :rrlrrlt lLrlvisors ir.r(, ik'signlitcrl as -\l0ther ,\<lVisors. Iraclr Stute lras its on'u (lrarrrl

.\sscnrlrir-. 'l'hcrc is alr intcnurtional
irc,lrrltlu;rrtcrs irr UkltrlrotnlL.'l'lrc arlull
lLtivisot': arc rrsrrallv sc,lcctcrl frorrr
rnemb<.rs oi the liasiern Star.

***

,,i l)c-]lola)'. otherrlisc kuorln :rs 1lrt,
Capitol Cit1,' Chapter of the I,hilippines, is uncler tlrt jurisrliction oi tlrt.
Philippine s, (iuanr. anrl C)lrina',r';r.
.\ Iastcr C--ounr:ilor is Victor Sanrucl
Cl. FI:rLito rvith Tiilonreno Y. Beza.
r. ancl l:|crnartlo 1.. tle la llerced as
Senior tLrrrl .lurrir,r (.-ouncilor resl)ec
tivch.
ll' itt io nt F-. ll/ooclltottxt

-l

**r(

\ o. , Orcler of
for Ciirls anrl Lovaltr. Chap.
ter, Order o[ De,\{olay, in cooperatir-ru ri'itl.r the l,arlics of llelodv anrl
thc Scottish [titc C]horale presenter.l
I

't.rl:r

-

\-sscrrrlrl_r'

1

Rainlrou'

Jobies, R,tinbotas and DeMoIalls

thc latan of the homr: of Dod

on.

Mont
tettt-a-tete
tL'u.tl

in Qtrc:ott. City itt
tl,,rilq th:i,, lt,trrt 1mrt,t.
*+*
'l'hc
Qu<:zon (- it-r- Cllrl.rtur, ()rtler
,,i I)ellilli , iir c,,ripcration rt ith the
lirotherhot]<l oI the U.1'. Irlebciarrs.
save a nlusicxl l)resentatioll of {olk
songs last l)eccurher 5,194)S at the
.\l>clarrlo lIall, LI.P. Dilinran, Qtlezt,n Cit_r-. 'l'hc prcserrtati()n \\':ls i{
SllitYICI'l I'ItO.JIiC'f tos'ar<ls the
realization <rf ir scltolarship ftrnrl ior
daserving stuclents :rt thr: t,niversitr'
,rf thc Irhilippines. .r\lso. the 1)resel1tation u-as hel<l to raise frrnrls for
badl-v neederl paraphernalia of the
T)omin.go

"-LIan'aiian Paraclisc", a n'rusicaie, orr
I)t:ceurlrcr 1, 1968 at the Scottish lLitc,
IIall :rt 182ti ]'ait ,\r'enue, llanilrL.
The pla_r' rvas clirecterl by lIom Perl'.r tlonzalcs anrl Dad Jose S. N. Nar-arro, .Jr. Its theure tvas: "\\'herc
<livcrsitics c.,f racial culturcs of the
I'l;ist and \Vcst l.rlend :rs in tl.re beirri,
t1, ancl ltaruronl of the rainbou"'. Tlrt,

tu-o Ilasrtnic youth

rir.qarrizationr

re;rlizcrl a fairlv soorl surn u.hich u.a.
r',irr:ill_r' rliiirlerl lx,trrer:n tlrcrrr tcr airg.

rrrcrrt thcir charitv ftrnrls rvliiclr
thet- intenrlccl to gir:e to the -\iasorric
I lo.pital lor Cripplcrl Childreu, tlrc
Clhildrcns ( iardcn. the Iilsie Gaches
Villagc. thc Ccrelrral llalsv J?roject
Turn

to pagt
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Chapter.

The night rvas highlighted
T-ads ancl Lasses.

lr_r,

the

he Six-Hah'es. T)ou-

hle Image, Xla's Concern :rnd

.-r{

the

-\Iignonncttcs. f lario ,\rrrlres. A cAlrlpus l<norvn foiksinger. sang sonre of
lris nrost applatrcled folk songs. Other
celebrities l'ere \lannr' & Dino frorn
the U.P.C.A., the Honeylarks fronr
the Anrerican School an<i the nerr.lr.
forrnerl I)ririn Age.
The C)rrezorr Citv Chapter. Orrlcr
20

,

#'",,..

ffi"

*1:,:

;..*---l
Ilo11 cotd Crrlr Scor.rls of DumagtLete
their deprr,rted brothers,Io-

Cit71 sa1u1,

io Magbantn. ancl. Boboy Escarda who
ore buriatl.,in thc Ifulad.ias l,Iemoriat
f,At,'n.
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MASONRY AND FREEDOM..

.

From page 4

lreen \Iasons anlong the Presidents of

\\Ie in the Philipcan
also
mention
four narnelv:
llines
the United States.

,\guinaldo, Quezotr. I.aurel, and Ro\as,

A

of lireeurasonrv in
,\ruerica reveals that many of ihe
Cenerals ancl other leaders of the
-\merican Revolution. sonre of the
signers of the Declaration of Inclelrcndence and of the United States
Constitution. various senators, representatives. and State governors. Cabinct urerrrbers and Presiclents s'ere
ctrrsorl'

sttr<l-r'

JIasons.

\\'or. Allen Ii.

Roberts. arrthor of

,1[asonry Ltndcr Tzvo Flogs, has given

valuable infomration about Xlasons
rvho plaved a great role before. clrrring, ancl after the American Civil War
or, as sorne authors prefer, \\rar Betu'en the States. "Close to four hundretl generals on both sicles of the
corr{lict." says the s'riter of this verr'
interesting u'ork, "n'ere l\,Iasons; both
(lorrgresses had nran'r' Nlasons in thc'ir'
rauks : I'Iasons u'ere in both Callinets :
-\'[asotrs nracle ttp abottt elevcn pei' cent
of the amrecl forces of lnth thc Unitcrl
arrrl Confecleratc States." (p. 1 ).
Thr. booklet u'hich consists of

"essals on \[asonic activities and iniluences rluring the lritter strirggle r,f
1861-1865" corttaitrs elevating instances of fraternal love and relief be-

of the spirit of Xlasonrr'. Savs
the atrtltor : "I,'rour \\'ashington to
Shilok : frorrr \Iaine to California:
frorn the North and the South, East
and \\rest. the brotherhood of Anreri.
cans gleamed through the light of NIascflrv. ]\[anr. nren \\'ere to attest before the u'ar ended that Freemasonrv
helcl the hearts of men together aithough gtlns wcre keeping thern a1nrt." (p. 19).
Ntrnrerotts instances on recor rI
furnish a solid basis for the rnarrifescause

DBCE'ITBER, 1968

tutions of the pou'cr oi i\lasourr'. ltollerts has :urple retsons to nrake this

statenrellt: "The love shou'n bv IUasons during arrd after tl.re conflict, not
onlv for rnenrbers of the Craft. llut

for all htrutan beings. \\:as one of the
lrrightest chapters in the lristorv of the

\\'ar'" (p.

29.1.

In thc United

States

a llright

his-

1()r\' \\'as rvrittcn under the heading
.l[asont y (Jndcr Ta,o l;la11s In the
Philippines a l>rilliant l-ristorv of I[asons ancl Ilasonrl' coulcl lrc rvrittell
rtitlr tlre title Frccntttsonry ctnricr Four
Flags. In this larrd l{asons and X'Iasonr\' [fre\\' rrnder the Spanish flag.
rrnder the Anrerican flag, and under
the flag of the Sun and the Stars of
the free Reprrblic of the Philippine..

:

The early <1a1's of l'hilippirre n{asonry \sere dark and gloonrl,'. 'I'her
tvere tragic and blooth'. Under the
t1'rannical rule o[ the union of the
governmental arrd ecclesiastic attthorities, ]\Iasons ancl even those merel.r'
rusl>ecte<l as NIasons. their relatives.
friencls, and associates were subjected
to inquisitional ptrnishment. At no
tirne in orrr checkerecl historv as in
the era of lrersecution of Nlasonrl
nra-\' \\'e find lil<e dernonstrations of
rnan's inhunranitv to nran. Numberless patriots an<1 rrrerr of heroic rnol<l
have beerr arresterl. torturerl. exilerl.
executed.

Teodoro NI. I{alarv has <levoted a
in his l[osoneria Filiarrd Dcpression
to
"persecutiou
l,ina
oi Freeutasonrl"' iu ortr countrv clurrvhole clrapter

ing the period from

1892-1897."

(Chap,ter \r-Iinglish translation; pp.
105-109). \\re quote zr mild excerpt
orr The Inquisition ureted out to our
pioneering brethren:

"Tl.re first \Iasons tl.rat dared tc,
to our shores met, with the terrillle Inquisition. that monster of intolerance. importc<l here in the mirlTurn lo rrcxt ptgr

eorne

2r

dle of the X\:I century, and which
did not disappear frorn the vrorld uutil it rvas sated with human blood.
Horv nrany bans were pronounced, horv
rnany anathemas were hurled in its
name ! The saddest part of the story
rvas that, after the Holy Office had

officially clisappeared, its spirit of intransigence ancl hatred continued to
inspire the actions of the government
of the Philippines until the last mon.rent o[ Spanish sovereignty. The
thunderous voice of civil and eccle.siastical authorities conclet.nnecl rvithout remission ancl prrnished rvithout

nlercy..." (Ibid, p. 199).
The love of freedorn is

ttncluench-

able. No aluount of threat or persectltion coulcl arrest the aclvance of Freemasonry. Ilany I'-ilipinos of vision
and nrission joine<l the Fraternitv irr
lJarcelona. NIadricl, I'aris, I-ondon,
Singapore, Hongkong, arrtl other ci-

ties. This ancl fttture

ruust revereuce thenr

generations

for they

blazed

the trail in our age-long strugglc for
natisnal emancipation. \Ve shall nrerrtion a ferv honored nantes: Rizal. del
Pilar, Lopez-laena, Mariano Ponce.

Antonio Lrrna, I{oiscs
Parclo <le Tavera,

.Jt

art

Salvaclor.
l-una. ],las:i.

Dr. Bautista. Dr. Apaciblc,

viceable to tl.re great cause of Philippine Masonry till his death io 1917.
Several foreigners coulcl be adde<l
to prove the rrrriversality of the causes
espousecl

by lireen:asonry. It

trans-

cencls racial and geographical bounclaries. It has taken root iu the East

It is r.noral and spiritual in its iliterpretation and appliurtion of the principle of freedom.
Thc statenrent has often been made
that Nlasonry it not a religion but it
is religious. 'lhis has been misinterprete<l and even misapplied. It is not
a rcligion in the sense that it is not au
institutionalized church and is no
conrpetitor of churches. But all N{asons knorv that it is eminently religious. It observes prayer at the opening and at thc closing of its intportant
cerernonies. The sacrecl book is displayecl an<l is one of Freeurasonry's
light. Its conrmitment to God is firrn
and steadfast. Its advocacy of thc
liatherl.roocl of God and the Brotherhood of man is strong, general, an(l
consistent. In a very true sense it
is the enrbocliment of universal cctt-

and the \\,'est.

It has been one of my springbo:rrcls ir-r the rvriting of. Diaine Eco-

nrenisur.

norny. I do not hesitate to

assert

lodges (I(alaw, Phililtpine l4osonry, p.20) The Gran
Maestre, Moral'ta, rvas held in "pro-

that in my judgment Freemasonry is
a hurnan and clivine institution. IVIarr
as a being created in the image of the
Great Creator rnay well look upon
Masonry as the religion of religions.
Nlany of us have little knowledge
of the history, the rvorth, the labors,
sacrifices and achievements of Masons
arrd N{asonry. The generality of our
people may be said to be lacking in
the appreciation of the high value of
I.'reemasonrv and in the awareness of
the role of Filipino Masons in ernancipatory struggles. True, in various
torvns there are streets and plazas
bearing the nanres of Rizal, Luna, Mabini, Plaridel (del Pilar), Aguinaldo.

found veneration and respect" by Filipino n,Iasons anrl u'as helpftrl and ser-

Tavera. and others prominent in histor\'. The future rvill no doubt enricir

an<l Ale-

jandrirro.

Justice requires that \\'e rccorci
that some Spaniards in Spain u'e:e
sympathetic toward thcir brother X[asons in this distant archipelago. l'he
towering figurc a.lnong then.r wlrs
Brother Nliguel \[craytn. He r,vas
professor at the Central University of
Maclrid, President of tle Hisp*no

Filipino Association, a

Republican

and a lilrcral, a friend of the Filipinos,
Grancl I\{aster of the Grande Oriente
Espaiiol, and sponsor of the carnpaigrr

for Filipino

E2
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the list rvith the names of

Quezon,

Roxas, Palma, Santos, Lim, Benitez,
etc. It rnay be added that several Resident Commissioners sent at the be-

liest of our people to work for independence in Washington, D.C.
lil<e

Ocampo, Quezon, Earnshalv, Yangco,
Paredes, Delgado, Guevara, and Osias
ri'ere Masons.

\'lanv eminent American I\{asons
such as Presidqnts Taft, Roosevelt,
Tl.reodore and Franklin, and Truman,
ro rnention but a ferv, rvere helpful in
the progress of the Philippines culminating in its political manumission.
builders of
Masons are builclers
bodies, minds, and characters; builders of conrnrunities, nations, and of a
rvorld in larger peace and {reedonr.
Freemasonry is everlastingly lvorking
for freedom in its broadest and high'
est sense. That includes freedom from

sin and from evil rvhich results in
A

salvation

PADUA. .

.

From pase

The Pythagorear.r philosopher.
taught that "the whole universe i.
hannony" and they believed in "the
immortality and transmigration of the
soul" rvhich they <lefined as "the
hartnony of the body." To restorr'
hattnony rvas their goal. This concept "had considerable effect on the
development of Plato's thought" on
lnrmony.
Pythagoras, founder of the Pythagorean school of mystic philosophr'.
antedatcd Socrates, Plato and Aristotle, having lived in the 6th centurv
5th-4th.

and Aristotle 4th c., B.C.)

"HARMONY BEING

TIIE STRENGTH

AND SUPPORT..."
During the whole Period of seven
Solo-vears that it took to build King
mon's Temple (1012-1005 B.C'), "it
clid not rain in the daY time but in
the night season only (so) that the
rvorkrnen might not be obstructed in
Smith's

Bible Dictionory says that the "parts
$'ere all prepared at a distance from
the site of the building and rvhen thev
u'ere bronght together the whole imrllense structure rvas erected without
the sound of hamnrer, axe or any tool
of iron."
I(ing Hiram of 'l'r,re lrarl an agrecDECEMBER, 1968

Euclicl.

B.C. (Socrates sth, Plato

6

their labors..." William

nrent rvith King Soiomon "to pay the
craft their rvages if any be due thar
ncne may go away dissatisfied, harrnony being the strength a.nd slrpport" of all hunran relationships.
In the "raising" of a Fellorvcrair
nrention is made of "our ancient
friend and brother, tl.re great P1'thagoras, who rvas initiated into several
orders of Priesthood," and the invcntor of the Forty-Seventh Problenr of

He s'as a disciple of the Hindu bclief in the transmigration of souls and
organizecl a Brotherhood of Men
rvhose urentbers rvere to live a life
of temperance, courage. loyalty, obedience and faith, these forming as
'stepping stones from a lower to a
higher incarnation and frorn a liking
for men to a likeness of God. . . "

Virttre and friendship, they said.
in the human character
rvhich turn human indivicluals into a
are lwrmonics

lwnuottious group.

(What is the

"Fortv-Seventh

Problem of Euclid ?" rvill be the
subject of a suhseqrrent article.)

A
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TALATALA. .

.

From pase

lo

more disconcertilrgr :r fcrv of the allegerl retractions u'erc signed in. blank.

Some iost brethren ltave eveu gorre
to the cxtent of prrlrlishing articlcs
inirnical to Nfasonrr-. thrrnrgh the nredium of certain sectari:rn publications.

To them. all rvt: can

sA_\'

is

-

un-

fortunate

!

rvho are

still at the cross roads. ntiglrt

*'ell lrt'

Those lrrethren thcrefort:,

renrinderl

of thc

Sorrtherrr

cross, the bright heavenl_t' .nnrr.,,',tion in tl.re forltr of :t cross, rvhich Go<l
has provirle<l to guidc thc nrarinerrs

anrl othcr rroctrrrrral triLvcl<,r.. u'hilt:
PAJARIIIAGA. . .

From paee
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this rrurtter oi
selccting Lodge officers is strictlt' arr
indivi<lual's inhercrrt riglrt antl r('sponsillilit-r' s'hich he ou'cs otrl-r' to
Iirceurasour_r' an<l to the GAO'IL-'

au-vbod,r'. alr(l scc()u(ll-\,,

rvhich u'e shoultl careftrlly and honest-

lr practicr:. l'lre

officers must bc
selected on the basis of their qtralifi':rtions, their sincerit), and devotion to
thc organiz:ttiotr. their l)roven abilitr'
and proficiellc,\, in conductirlg the affairs c,f the l-orlge. their persorralitr'.
trust anrl cotrfirlctrct' rcposc<l tiporr

rraurlcrriug, ainrlcsslv througlr the darh,
rvide, and gloor.r.rv ocean of uncertairlt1'. It being in the Sotrthern s'rgh, re-

nrincls us

of the Junior Warden,

'rvhr,

governs the I-odge drrring the time oi
rcfreshrncrrt. In its deeper nteaning.
it shorrl<l reurinrl those rvho :rre no\\'
at the cross roads and coul<l rrot finrl

their r..'a_r, to thc l-orlge, that l'hilc
ther' procrastinate amidst indecision.
the Sotrthcrn cross. that divine constellation. is ever-present Irorrr duslr
to tl:ru'n, to guidc therrr to the sanrc
olrl fanriliar placc. u,here the rest of
the lrretl.rrcn au'ait them rvith opcrr
arnrs arrrl hcarts arr<l u'arrrr f raternal
u'elconre.

tlrcur b-r' thc brethreu.

'llrt: officers to be electerl ruigl.rt lrc
tlre sanre incurnllent grouP or entireh'

:r ne\\' set clepencling npon hbu' the

rrr:ijority of the rrrernl)ers feel and horr'
the_r' rvill finallv decide. Whoercr
tlrc_r' rrra_r' lre. lct us be sure that the_r'

;tre the lx.st available ( re-elected or

tuot) ancl the nrost deserving and qua-

lified for it is only through this noble
:rrrrl svstenratic way of electing our
officcrs and leaders that rve can rnaint;rin the strength and honor of this
venrrable Institution for genera-or1r
tlons Yct to c(rlnc

**
ECUiAENISM. .

.

rrom pase 16

]libles. 'fhc cortfereltce \\'as hel(l
under thc atlspices of tl.re I'}hilippine
Bible Societ|, rvhosc l{:rnila staff is
composed largell of flasc,ns. The society does an aleragc annual sales o[
half a million pesos. \Iost of its surpltrs is plou'ed bacl< into research anrl
trauslation of the IJible into ovcr'
forty clialects in the Philil4>iucs.
cano

*i({.

The ecurnenical nrovenrent has just
24

krst :r great pillar in the death last
o[ Augrrstin Cardinal Bea, rvith
n'honr, it rvill be recalled, \I\V \\iillianr H. Quasha, PGN{, had Leen irr
corresl>onclence relative to Philippinc
i\fasonry and the Roman Catholic
Church. X'Iost Rev. Bea, a Gertrrarr
.lesuit, died at 87 of a bronchial iufection in llome. Since 1960 he organized and headed the Vatican Secretariat for Christian Unity and thrtr
it tre labored and travelled incessanih
Turn to page ?8
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STAR..
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flafron and all sounded very sensible
and in excellent llnglish.
Although nlost of the nteurbers of
Sanrpaguita Chapter are Filipinas,
the r.l'ork s'as conclucted in excellent
l-nglish spoken in the musical dialect
oi the native Filipinas. \Ve rvere aslicd to speak to the assemltly ancl both
of us praised the excellent nrauner in
rrhich the ri'ork'had been perfornre<I,
also telling the sisters and lrrcthers
of our trip and oi onr previ<lrrs visits
ro the Philippines, rvhere rny husband
s1>ent three vears during the First
\\'orld \\'ar and s'here our so.n Eric
servcd in the t-.S. Air Corps at the
l-reginning of the Second World \Var
;rncl u'hcrc hc u'as taken prisoner of

l'ar

b1' the Japanese u,hen ]Jat;ran n'as

(lverrun. He suffered great harclships
irr u'ar irrison caurps in thc Phiiippines
;rrrrl later in Japan.
tt

'lhc uceting of Sanipaguita Chapstartt:rl at (i p.nr. and closerl r,t

r

S:-15 p.rn. rvith

thc singing of tlre Samlraguita Sr.,ng. Thc sampaguita is the
rrati,rnal florr,cr c,f the Philippines. ;\
liot srtrp, rcfreslrnrents, calie ancl icc
cre.rlll \\'ere serr-c<l aftcr the meetine

in thc Dirring Hall ancl merrrbers an<l
lisit,-,rs reutaiuerl in thc B:rrrqrrct IIall
t

ill

nerrrlv ten o'clocl<.

'['here \\'erc lrlsrl r.isitors I)rcscnt
irorrr thrcc otlrcr I'}hilippine i:irsterrr
.Star Chapters and rve havc ncvcr observed such fraterttal spirit existing in

,ther orgauizations like iu the Phil-

ippines, Japan arrd China. Sarnpagrlita Chal)ter also issues a rnonthh'
lrullctirr of several pages. These Brrl-

letins likc those issrred in

each

fecl as a living part of the
Chapters: thei' tell of corresponclencc
received; they tell of happenin.gs u'ithin the chapter: of members being sick,
of their travr:ls, of their lanrily fcstitiDECEMBER, 1968

I.rr .lustrulit the \Iasonic Gran,l
Lo<igcs frou'n upon any Eastern Star
C--haptcrs and thev oppose their establishnrerrt. \\'e n'ere tolcl by Grrtu,i
l.oclge Officcrs that they definitely opPose lhcnr anrl it secms that norvhere

havt: thcv bcen createci. Although

',ve

ivrre tol<l that in the State of Nerr'
Sorrth \\rales there are such institutions. \\'c believe that the leaders of
f [asonrv in :\rrstralia do not ttnderstan<1 thc ainrs arrd prlrposes of tir,'
()r<lt:r anrl thcl' nrar' possiblv coniust'
tlrcnr rvith thc Or'<lcr of Co-Ilasonrr'.
rvhich. I llclieve, e-xists irr Australia.
Co-llasonry is qrritc strr-rng in Great
Ilritain anrl also in sorne Cotrtinental
I')uropclrn countrics. It is also reprcsenterl in rnanr',\nrerican cities. int'lrrclirr.g orrr: ir.r I.,os .\rrgeles. Ther
rrsc ;r sort of Jlas,:nic Ritrral an<l har','
:rll tlc,lrces existirrg irr regular \[:r',r,rric I.orlges.

'l'ht're are C-haptcrs of the (-)rdcr ,ri
the liastern Star in Gerr.nanr', urost
.'f thern locate<l in Ll.S. -,\rurt' ltases.
Iiecerrtli. l-hen rrr. u'ere irr lleirut. I.,elranon. \\'(' hearrl of a SPHIN\
C-hapter ,rf the Ilastern St:rr, lrut.lx,licve that it has rro connectiorr rvitlr
.,\tnericarr Order. \\'e harl no occ:r:irrn t,r visit tlrerrr.

Japan,

China and the Philippines rnalte
rrrenrber

tics ancl of visitatiorrs u'ith other
Chapters. Truly, no organization can
('\ist or perpetuate tl.re interest of
their nreurbers unless they knorv rvhar
i{oes on an<l thus thel' stimtrlate the
loyaltl' of the absent mernbers. In
fact srrch l.rulletitrs are part of thc
I'IISTORY of each Chapter.

llonor.s ioll on burrcn .roi/ rt t/r,'r
rlo not instill in tha rccilticnt a lar,Tcr

oltforlunity fo, thc rtnderinrt

qt'colcr.scrlic,'.

-Conf

rreirrs.

oi

futai /ekpaa
Ni Kap. Agustin [. Grlang, NIG

(17)

ANG BATAS AT ANG KAAYUSAN
Ang Nlasoneria sa mula't mnla pa'y
ruratatag ang paninindigan sa katarungan at liaaynsan. Ito ay nauukit

.

sa kanyang ginintuang

alituntunin.

Ang paninirvalang iyan, kailan

man

ay hindi magbabago. Sinumpaan ng
l<anyang rnga cleboto arlg katapatan sa

Inang Bayan, paggalang sa mga itina-

lagang tagapamahala ng
Ang pagtupad

-gobierno.

sa batas at pagpapaunlad

sa kaayusan ay mabigat na balikatin
ng bawa't Nlason. Ang r.nga Nfason
a), nrahinahon at lnatahimil<, ngunit
kailan ma't rray nagbabantang panganib sa loob at labas. ay handa ni1'ang ipagtanggol ang bayan at kung
kailangan ay magtigis ng dugo sa pagsasanggalang sa karapatan at karangalan. Ang kanyang pamantavan ay
ang bantog at dakilang Guro na nagpakamatav hrts,ag Iamang sumira sa
ralitaan.

N{ayroong mapanganib na kilusan
1t rnasamang impluensia na ang ikinaIat ay paghihimagsik at pagkakapangkat-pangkat ng mga lnamarllyan na sa
ngayo'y namamasdan natin na nagpapagupo sa pinakapundisyon ng pamahalaan sampu ng lipunan. Kagaya ng
anay ito ay ilag sa liu,anag, kaya sa

mga liblib na lugar nila isinasagawa
ang paninira. Dito dapat mangamba
ang N{asoneria ng higit kaysa lantad
nilang kalaban na sa kanilang sarili

'ay

naghahangad

at kaayusan.

din ng

katahinrikan

Sa isang bansa ay hindi nawawalan

ng pangkat na naniniwala't

napa.ka-

kasangkapan sa mga manghihimagsik
na walang ibang adhika kundi maibagsak ang malayang pamumuhav o ang
26

denrokrasia. Ang liatotohanan ang
ilan dito ay naguudyok ng kagalitan
at pagkaka-hirva-hiwala1,. Sinasamba
nila ang mga rnanggugulong-bayan
(anarchists) na pinakamasama, at manlamatay-tao. Sa mga lihim at mapaqganib na kilusang pinalalaganap
ng lnga taong maiitim ang kaluluwa,
ay dito dapat maghanda ang Masoneria sa pagpatnubay upang ang mga
ito ay maihatid sa rnatuwid na landas, o labanan ng boong tapang hanggang magapi't magharing nluli ang
kapal-apaan.

Ang Linggo ng Batas at Kaayusan
(peace and orcler) ay binibigyang
cliin ng ating Pangulo, sa pamamagitan ng proklamasion uDang maikintal
sa isip ng lahat at bawa't isang manlalnayan na atlg lakas at pagunlad
ng isang Bayan ay rnalaki ang kinalatllan ng rvalang pasubaling paggalang
sa batas at pagtataguyod ng kaayusan. Ang alin mang bansang pinaghaharian 11g mga manliligalig na sad1'ang r.rivu'r,urakan ang batas at ginaTurn lo pag€ 28
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GRAND IODGE...

From pago 8

MW Joseph E. Schon, Grand
Master, flew to Klvajalein, Marshall Islands, to make a visitation to
E_mon Lodge No. 179 on Friday,
November D, L968. That was the
first time a Grand Master visited
the far-flung Lodge since

it

was ins-

tituted in 1965. MW Schon alsc
rnade fraternal visits to the tu,o
Lodges on Guam,and the one Lodge
in Saipan.
Before returning to Manila on De8, M\\r Schon went to Saigon to visit Saigon Lodge, U. D. In
Saigon, he rvas tnet by the officers
cember

and members

VW

of the Lodge and

by

Hermogenes Oli,veros, Grand
Lecturer, who had preceded him there

to help in instructional matters.
Matters of serious concern were
threshed out in the four places visited. IUW Schon, upon his return.
rvas pleased to state that the problems were satisfactorily solved lvith
his assistance and guidance. In fine,
it rvas a case of "nipping it in the
bud," for had he not gone there and
merely waited for the next annua!
communication, things could have
gone out of hand.

VW Hermogenes Oliveros, Grand
Lecturer, and VW Juan Causing,
Assistant Grand Lecturer, reported
that their instructional trip in the
sesond and third weeks of November
was the most fruitful of

results,

though the hardest so far. Except
for the plane ride from Manila to
Aparri, Cagayan, they covered the
rest of the trip by bus. They visited
the Lodges in Cagayan, Kalinga-Apayao and Nueva Yizcaya provinces.

The Grand Lecturers reported
that even with the hardships of travel, over rough and rugged roads,
having late or missing meals, inadequate water and light facilities in
some of the areas visited, being shaken in ancient buses by d"y and
night, they had the inner satisfaction
of being able to serve the Lodges
in their line of work. They are especially pleased with the reception
by the members of their efforts to
teach them about Masonry in the
ritualistic and philosophic areas.
The brethren in the areas visited
are all praise for the assistance given
to them at the grass roots level. It
is their hope that this effort of the
Grand Lodge rvill be coninued from
year to vear.
A
:*

JO.DE.RAS. .

.

From page 20

G. O.

of the Elks Club ancl tl.re School for
the Deaf and Blind.

Maker
Dad Henry Ang-Hessing of Mencius Lodge No. 93 rvas recently installed as Rainbow Dad of Perla Assembly No. 1. Order of Rainborv for
Girls.
DECEMBER, 1958

A

SABAS

Jeweller

of

Masonic Emblemc
and Jewelry
D. R. ESCOSA

Authorized, R epras entatht e
75 Sibuyan St., Sta. Mesa Heishts
Tel:616998
Quezon CiR
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From paso 26

gambala ang katahintikan at kaayus:tu,
l<ailan man ay di lalalt:rs, ni rlrlnla(I.

Arg pin:rkabrrod ng clirei<tiba a)'
upang illlrllat ang ltlga mata rrg rnga
rradiclinrlan, nraakay sila sa lanclas ng
katotohanan at katirvasavan. Kusang
loob silang rlragugna)' sa pagtuttrhirlgau ng 1'arrrahalaan, Iraaralan, Siurl:ahan

at ng lahat r-rg l,ipunau,

sa

riri ng kati*.aiian.
I'arartg isang sakit ua kunser, ang

lragbaka s:r lalurt ng

hasanraiut :r-r- tralusull tlir aulg laliat ng
sanga) ng lipunan, ngunit lalo't higrt
irng sa Pamahaiaan. \\Iztla ng nlaltatangi, ang hurvaran llg lng.r i-rirta sa
gawang labag sa batas ay ang lnga

taorlg tanyag at kiniliilala sa l,aruaha-

laan at sa Lipunan. .,\no kaya ang
dahilan, ang parraholr o altg pangka-

lahatang kzrunlaran ? Hindi ka1.:r narnan dahil s:r liapaltayaiiu r1g nlga lna-

gulang, Paaralan at Simbahan
Kung ano tlran allg batal'an, kung

?

rrais nating nranatiling maykaranga-

.

frcm prso

24

to advance ecumenisnr. He rvas a
brilliant theologian and foremost Biblical scholar. For over a decade he
was a confidante of Pope Pius XII
and was the principal author of the
pope's Diz,ino Att'lantc ,9l,iritu, the
cncvclical rvhich encotrraged previousl,r- Iorbiddeu scier.rtific study of the
]lible. Cardinal ISea rvas instrumental in persuading many Vatican Council conservatives to a declaration of
the Rorrran Catholic Church toward
non-Christians, tr retraction of the
charge that all Jervs are guilty oi
Cl-rrist's crucifixion and a reaffirmalion of Christianity's Jewish roots.

\\'hile the Grand Lodge an(l the
Catholic hierarchy panels rvhich havc
bee n in conversation for sometimc

cleeply rnorlrn the going of Cardinal
13ea, the1, opine that the ecumenrcal
nlovenrent is here to stay in the Phil-

ippines.

A

lan, nararal>at na allg nralala ng sakit

na ito ay n.raclaliang nralunasan.
Ang adnrinistrasiorr ay ginagarvang
lahat ang ka.r'a. Ngtrnit kung sino
ang ll4Ja nraurl-ralxrtas av sila ang
rlllang-unang lunralabag o kung hincli
rnan ay tinatangkilik ang llrga ),un1r1-

yurak sa batas. I)ahil sa lianiiang
Iakas o impluensia, ang tagapagsarvarl
ng katarunga v sllnlasa lin'r'lto rlin ug
kanilang liapanglarihan. Dahil ciivan
luy nagugr.tlo ang katal.rinrilian

at ka-

1yusarl. I{apag-gar'on ng gavon, di

rnalayong, atlg mga api-apihan ay tnagaalser, masusuklanr. Ilago suruapit it'a'v

tila kailangan na ang KAll,\Y )i,\
BAKAI,.
A
a++
7'herc

is nothing tnorc uniztcrsttllr

commcndcd than o f ine day: thc rcison is, peoflc can, coinrucltd. it rt'ith-

out

anily.

-\4'illiam
28

Shenstone.

?wpozdart ?/o/icc
The Grand Master hopes that

I-oclge and District convention

sec-

retaries rvho havc in their possession resolutions nracle or presente<l
in Lodge and convention meetings
rvill norv senrl thenr to the Granrl
Secretary so that they can be in his
Irands before the encl of Januarr1969. Districts rvhich have not hekl
their conventions yet will send ttrc
resolutions to be presente<l rvithin.
but not later than ten days after such
conventions.

It is the rvish of the Gran<l N{rster that the resolutions be sent

prornptly so that they can be referre<l
to the Committee on Resolutions oi

the Grand Lodge for study and recornmendation long before the nert

annrral conrmunication rvhich will be
held on ,\pril ZZ, 23 ancr. 21, 1969.
The Cabletow
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FREEMASONRY AND THE.
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son. The same is true for nrarriage.
Although a Masonic funeral servicg is

- provided in our
Jurisdiction, it is
merely a mernorial service at rvhich
each Brother in a Lodge may have a
last chance to pav respect to a departed Brother. Freemasonry leaves

to religion the final act of con.rmitting
the departed Brother's soul to Gocl.
lireemasonry neith6r provides for forgivcness of sins, nor communion for
a llason to prepare his soul for eterniiv. It is obvious then, rvhen seriously considered, Freemasotlry calrnot be a religion as it is not a systcnl, or belief that provides con.rplete
salvation to man. Freenrasonry leaves
the essential functions of religion u1l
to the rcligion of each ,\[ason.
When vou meet a Catholic, greet
him as a llrother, because he is a brother. \\'hcthcr he is a \lason or not
does not ntater. Do not drvell on past
rliffercnces. llake plaus for the fu-

ture. If

he has qrlestions to ask about

Frcentasgrrrv. rion't hesitate to anslver

exactll tlre sanre way vorl rvould
anv other person lvho ntight be interestecl in joining your Lodge. If
you are not sure of the ansr,r,er to his
rluestion, tell hirn you rvill get him
the anss'cr. If he hrrrls a challenge
iit you, alrvavs renrember that your
irnage as a llason and the irnage of
Iireemasonry rests in your hancl*c.
Ilorv you act and what you say n'ill
determine the image you project.
'fo better understand the aims ancl
prlrposes of Freemasonry as expressed
in some of the other Jurisdictions, the
follorving is quoted from the Constitution of the Grand Lodge of Scothin.r

Iand:

"In August

1938, the Grand Lodges

of England, Ireland and Scotland each
agreed upon and issued a statement
identical in terms except that the name
of the issuing Grancl Lodge appearecl
DBCEIIBER; t968

throughout. This statement, tvhich
rvas entitled "Aims and Relationships

of the Craft," rvas in thc

following

teflns:l. Iironr tinie to tirne the Gran<J
[.,odge of Scotland has deerned it rlesirable to set forth in precise forn.r

the aims of Freemasonry as consistent-

ly practiced under its jurisdiction since
it came irrto being as an organized

body in 1736, and also to define the
principles governing its relations rvith
those other Grand Loclges tvith rvhiclr
it is in fraternal accord.

2. In vierv of representations rvhiclr
have heen received. and of statentcnts
recently issued u,hich have distorted
or obscurecl the true objects of Freellrasonr,v, it is once again considerc,l

to en.rphasize certain fundamental principles of the Order.
3. The first condition of admission
necessarv

into, and men.rbership of, the Order
is a beiief in the Supreme Being.
This is essential and aclmits of no conipromise.

4. The Bible, referrecl to bv Freenlasons as the Valume of the'Sacrerl

Larv, is alrvays open in the Loclges.
Iiverv candidate is required to tike
his obligation on that Book, or on the,
Volurrle rvhich is held by his particular Creecl to impart sanctity to an
oath or prornise taken upon it.
5. Everyone who enters Freemasonry is, at the outset, strictly forbidden
to coirntenance any act rvhich mav
have a tendency to subvert the peace
ancl good orrler of society, he rnust
pay due obedience to the larv of anv
State in rvhich he resides or whicir
n-ray afford hiur protection, ancl he
must never be renriss in the allegiance
due to the Sovereign oi his native land.

6. lVhile Scottish

Freemasonry

thus inculcates in each of its members
the duties of loyalty and citizenship,
it reserves to the individual the right

to hold his own opinion with regard
to public affairs. But neither in any
Turn

lo
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OFFICIAL SECTION
Eilict No. 54
TO ALL IIIASTEIiS, OFTFICERS AND }IEMBEIiS

OF LODGES UNDDR THIS JURISDICTION,
Greetings:

I, Joseph E. Schon, Grand Master of the lllost lVorshipful Grand Lotlgo
of the Philippinos, by virtue of the power antl authority in me vesteil by ths
Constitution, do hereby repea!, in the following order, fldicts Number 53, 52, 6L,
42 and 41, and in lieu thereof decree:
1. That Paragraph 1?5, Article III, Chapter III, Page 24 of our Constitution remains in force and provides as follows:"No Lodge shall advance an Enteretl Apprentice or a Fellorvcraft
to a higher degree until, after a strict examinntion in open Lodge, he
shall have given satisfactory evidencc that he is entirely proficient antl
rvell qualified in the degree or tlegrees rvhich he has already taken;
and no Entered Apprentice or Fellorvcraft shall be advanced to n
higher tlegree in any Lodge than that in which he shall have received
those, or either of those degrees, unless by the official consent of such
Lodge, if it then be in existence."
p. ihat every newly-raised Master lllason shall submit himself, ln open
Lodge, to a strici examination to demonstrate his proficiency fur tho Master
Mason's Degree at a convenient dato after his raising.
3. Thai every examination on proficiency of o candidate or newly-ralsed
Master Mason in open Lodge, for whatever I)egree of Masonr;r, and the resul&s
thereof, shall be duly noted in the minutes of that meeting.
4. That a newly-raised Master lllason rvho has not complled rvith Paragraph 2 above shall not:a) Dimit from his Lodgo
b) Hold dual membership in any other Lodge
c) Be issued I Travelling Certi-ficate
d) Ilold any office in the Lotlge, either electivo or appointlvo
e) Be eltgiblo to receive other Masonic Degrees.
This Eilici Number 54, shall become effective on Ja,nuary 1, 1969, and tho
provisions hereof shatl apply to all candidates and Master Masons who w'lll
have received their degrees on or aft'er this tlate.
This Edict shall be read in open Lotlge at the stated moetlng following
Ite receipt, and this action noted in the minutes.
GMN under my hantl and the seal of the Grantl Lodge, at the City ot
Manifa, Philippinos, this 15th day of November, 1968.
(Sgd.) TOSEPII E. SCIION
Grand Master

ATTEST:

(SSal.) ESTEBAN I}IUNARRIZ, PGM

Grand Secretary

+ + I
CIRCUII\RNO.z
SCIION
Series of 1968
SIIBJECI: PROCEDURE ON PROFICIENCY EXAMINATION
I{) ALL MASTERS, WARDENS, OIT'ICERS
AND MEMBDRS OX' SUBORDINATE LODGES

Glreetlngs:

exa,minatlons on proflclency of candldotes and newly-ralsed Master
ln open Lodgo be conducted uniformally, antl thelr full volue and benef,t

fhal the

MasonE
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attalned, tho procedures throughout thls Grantl Jurisdictlon rvill be as follows:1. The positions of the examiner and cantli<Iate, (or Master lIason)
os tho case may be, shall remain as defined in our Monitor.
2. The exa^rniner rvill conduct the examination in a voice loud nnd
clear, and require the examinee to respond in the same manner, that all
tho Brethren in the Lodge may hear the entire proceedings.
3. At thc end of the examination, the examiner rvill infornr the
lVorshipful Master that the examination has been conelualeal.
4. The Master will then call for a division of the house on ttre
question of whether the examinee has proved himself proficient in tho
degree on u'hich he has been examined. Thc examinee should not be
present during consideration of this question.
5. It rvill be permissible to examine a mrximum of three canditlates
or lllaster lllagons) at a time on any given degrec by having the examiner
propound his qucstion indiscriminately to any one of the examinees at
a time. The oblig:rtions u'ill be gir'en try ell the examinecs by paragraphs, indiscriminately, as the exarniner may direct.

I

This circular shlll bo read in open Lodge at the stated meeting nert
follon'ing its receipt and that fact shall be mentioned in the minutcs.
Illanila, November 15, 1968.
(SSd.) JOSEPH E. SCI{ON
Grand lllaster

ATTEST:

(Ssd.) ESTnRAIi iIIUNARRIZ,
Grand Secretary

CIRCULI\R NO.
Series

of

1968

-

PGN[

***
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SUBJECT: CONSIDEEATION OF REDUCTION OF AGE
LIMITATIONS TO APPLY TO SONS OT'
IUASTER MASONS ONLY.

TO ALL I}IASTERS, WARDENS, OF"f,'ICERS
AND I}IEIIBERS O[' SUBOBDINATE LODGES
Greetings:
Severa.l Grantl Lodges recogrrize the practice of accepting sons of llIaster
llfasons for the degrees of 1\Iasonry at the ege of 18 years.
Your Grand lfaster considers that this action rvould have many favorable
aspects that would enhance Masonry in this Jurisdietion, but that thero are
equally certain disadvantages that may off-set the benefits.
Favorable action on this proposal u'ould require a,n amendment to Paragraph 158 of the Constitution as follows:-

"No Lodge in this Jurisdiction shall receive an npplication for the

rlegrees ol llfasonry unless the applicant be a man of at least 21 years
of age, OR, IF THE SON OF A MASTER MASON IN GOOD STANDING WITI{IN THIS GRAND LODGE, 18 YEARS O[. AGE, at the time
of signing his application; no woman. .. .. . etc."

It is the desire of your Grand llIaster, that this question be considered
lormally in Stated Meeting of each Lodge, and &fter careful deliberation,
acquaint tho Grand Lodge, through tho Grand Secretary, of the flnalings
of th€ member$ pro or con, before tho end of February, 1969.
If tho majoriff of the Lodges shoultl be in favor, the Granrl Master
wlll recommend the necessary legislation to accomplish same.
This circular shall be read in open Lodge at the stated meetlng next
following its receipt and thal fact shall bo mentloned in the mlnutes.
Mantla, November

\

APIEST:

f5,

f,968.

(Sgd.) ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ,, PGltl
Grand Secretary

DECEMBER,

1968

(Ssil.) JOSEPH E. SCIION
Grand Master
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ONCE MORE, WITH FEELING!

Shorlty after the November issue came out, many friends and brethren
commented

to us that our editoria! was loo short for so imporlant and in'

leresting a subiect. They asked that we be more detailed in our exposition.
Oor thesis, if you recall, was and still is, Masonic parenls, like some other
parenls, are not raising their children like lhey used to be raised - in favor
with God and man. The last phrase, if you please, is Christmassy because
it is quoted from the Bible and refers to the childhood of Jesus, lo lhe man'
ner in which Joseph and Mary and those around them trained and instrusted
Jesus the belter for Him to be a man among men, helpful, obedient passion'
alety concerned and involved in lhe common tasks of the home and family so

that the family could and would be a vital force for the good of the com'
muniiy and thereby be in favor of and be favored by God.
ln large cilies, where life is too fasl, where it is all getting anb spending,
where the father has to work hard and even the mother has to have a iob to
augment the family income so thal the famity can live in comfortable circumstances, they have much less lime to walch and train their children in
the way they shoutd go. Consequently, the children are left with the maids
and boys whose standard of educalion and morality are loo low for examples to the children. Just imagine, parenls work so hard to earn money io
irire maids and boys to take their places in the home io train their children -_
in the baser standards of tife and morals! We are confused by fhe economics
of this sel-up.
To be where they are now, to earn salaries in four figures, parenls have
lo have high-class educaiion and training only to give their children fwo-figure
lraining in morals. Obviously, there is a need for balance. Perhaps the
monelary income can be reduced and the parents' investmenl in time and
opporfunity to be with iheir children can be increased. We are cerlain this
can produce better types of children who would be assels to their parenls,
fheir communities and iheir counlry. What doth it profit a man if he gain
the whole world and lose his own soul - and the souls of his children.
Masons remember lhat Freemasonry is a Progressive moral science. The
ccience of morality musl progress toward alt thar is good and proper, that
which is ennobling and of good repuie, that which will redound to the elevation of morality in this our land. We could only wish that Masons, well'
steeped in morality that they are, endeavor to give or pess on that quality
to their own children. Woe to us if our children are dubbed "children of
Masons" wiih conlempl rather than in respecl and admiralion.
Again, woe to us if our neighbors admire us for our upright living and
yel our children are known to be gangslers and hoodlums in our communities. lndeed, our Masonry would be far less useful to us if it is known to
be good only for us but incapable of being iransmiited even by osmosis lo
our children. lel us be proud if we can make our children proud enough
A
to be and behave like children of Masons.
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FREEMASONRY AND

THE...
From page 29

Lodge llor at any titne in his capacity
a Freeu.tason is he permitted to discuss or to advance his vietvs on tlleological or political questiorls.

.as

7. The Grand Lodge has always

consistently refused to express any
opinion on questions of foreign or
domestic state policy either at home
or abroad, and it, will not ailorv its
narne to l-re associated rvith any action.
lrou-ever humanitarian it may appear
to be, rvhich infringes its unalterable
policy of standing aloof from every
rlnestion affecting the relations bet\veen one Government and another,
or betu'een political parties. or questions as to rival theories trt g<-rvernnrent.

\

8. The Grand Lodge is arvare that
there do exist bodies styling themselves Freernasons. which do not adhere to these principles, and rvhile
" that attiturle exists the Grand Lodge
of Scotland refuses absolutell, to have
lny relations rvith such borlies or to
regard them as Freernasons.
9. The Grand Lodge of Scotlancl is
ru sovereign ancl independent body
practising Freemasonrv only u,'ithin
the three Degrees and only u,ithin
tl:e linrits defined in its Constitution.
It does nor recognize or admit the
e-xistence of alr)' superior X{asonic
;ruthority horvcver stf ied.
10. On rnore than one occasion the
Grand Lodge has refused, and it tvill
continue to reiuse, to participate in
coufercnccs rvith so-caled Intenrzrtional Associations clairning to rcprcsent
Freemasoirrr', u'hich adruit to rnernbership bodies failing to conform
strictly to thc principles upon u'hich
the Grand Lodge of Scotlarrd is founderl. The Grancl Lodge do'es not acinrit
any such clainr, nor can its viervs be
represented by any such Association.
11. There is no secret rvith regard
to an), of the basic principies oi IireeDBCEMBER,
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rlrasollry sonre of rvhich have been
stated above. The Grand Lodge will
alrvays consider the recognition of
those Grand Lodges rvhich profess
and practice, and can show that they
have consistently professed and practiced, those established and unaltered
principles, l-rut in no circumstances
rvill it enter into discussion with a
vierv to any new or varied interpretation oi theur. They must be accepted
and practicccl whole-heariedly and in
tl.reir entirety by those rvho desire to
be recognized as Freemasons by the
Grand Lodge oi Scotland."
\Vithin the Philippines, the Suprerne
Council of the 33rd and Last Degree
of Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite announced its DECLARATIO\

OF PRINCIPLES in the

ings {or 1951 as follows:

Proceed-

"In vierv of the many allegations that
Freemasonry concerns itself in controversies, both of a religious and a poli-

tical nature, this Supreme Council
hereby declares to the rvorld the follorving statement of principles:
This Supreme Council affirms its
nnswerving loyalty to the fundanrental
purposc and principles of Freemasr-niry.

It understands that purpose to be
the impro'r'ernent atrd strengtherring of
the character of the individuai ntan.
and through tltc irr<iividual, of the corunurnit.r,.

It

bclicves that this purpose is to
lafing a broad basis of

be attained by

principle upon which men

of

ever)'

race, country, sect and opitliou mav

unite, rather than by setting uP a
restricted platfon.n u1>on r.l'hich onh'
those of certain t'aces, crceils and
opinions can assemble.
Believing that good and rvise uren
can be trusted to act rvell and rvisely.
it considers it the duty of the Fraternit-y to impress upon its members
the principles of personal righteousness and personal responsibility, to
turn lo nexl pago
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enlighten thern as to those things
lvhich make for human welfare, and
to inspire them with that feeling of
charity, or s,ell-lvishing toward all
rr"ranl<ind which rvill rrove them to
translate principle and conviction in-

to

action.

To that end, it reaches and stands
ior the rvorship of God. for trr:th ancl
justice, liberty and enlightentnent,
fraternity and philanthropy.

It believes in principles rather than
programs. Principles unite nten;
prograrls clivicle them. X[en rnay agree
on principles rvithout agreeing upon

their particular appiication to

some

specific problern.

Nothing can be lrlore inlPortant

than the preservation of the essential
and peruranent s1'mpathy and unity of
prlrpose of those rvho are unable to
agree as to the tvisest action under
ancl temporary conditions.
special
-

It is the essence of Freen,asonrY
that this unity be Preserved.
Believing this, tl-ris Supreme Council affirms its continued adherence to
that ancient ancl aPProved rule of
Freemasorrry rvhich forbids the discussion within tylecl doors of creecls, politics, or other topics apt to excite per-

sonal aninrosities.

It further affirms its

that

conviction

it is not only contrarv to the fun-

clamental principles of Freemasonry,
but exceedingll'dangerous to its unitv,
strength, usefulness and 'w'elfare for
X{asonic Bodies in their official capacity to take formal action or attempt
to exercise pressilre or infiuence for
or against any particular legislative
project or proposal, or in anY way to
attempt to procure the election or appointment of governmental officials,

rvhether executive, legislative or judicial, or to influence them, rvhether or

not members of the Fraternity, in the
perforrnance of their official duties.
The true Freemason should act in
civil life according to his individual
judgment and the dictates of his con.
34

science."

The Catholic Church has alleged
that Freemasonry is anti-catholic and
subversive in character. Whatever
nray be said of Freemasonry elset'here, the Iiree and Accepted Masons of the Philippines have never
been subversive of the Philippine
governmcnt. The pronrise of every
Llaster of a Lodge to support governrurent is contained in Charges lI, III,
and IV of the Installation Service.
A.s Filipinos all knorv, many of tire
trlasonic brethren have been famous
patriots. As for Freemasonry being
to otlr knorvledge therc
is nothing essentially anti-catholic in
our constittttions. In the past there

airti-catholic,

nray have been differences and even
rluarrels betrveen the Catholic Church
ancl the lrree and Accepted Masons
of the Philippines. But the Past is
past. Today we are fully committed
to a cooperation with the Catholic
Church. Such antagonism in the past
must have been nrore clue to subjective rcasons, to the resentment
mair.rly rvhich Masons felt at being
excommunicatecl by the Catholic
Church.

\\'c have time and again insisted
that the Free and AccePted N'Iasons
of the Philipines do not hold comr.nunion

rlith some Masonic grotlp:
in arnity tvith sonle of

and are not

the Grancl Orient Lodges. Our Grand
Loclge n'as founded on Dec. 19, 1912,

by the three American Lodges

hold-

ing charters from the Grand Lodge of
California, and therefore could no!
have hacl relationship rvith anti-catholic llasonic Loclg€s existing during
the Spanish times.
The F'ree and Accepted I'Iasons oi
the Phiiipines believe in God :rnd the
imrnortality of the soul. It admits
people of any faith who believe in
Gocl and the soul's immortality. It
has no intention, however, of separating them from the religion of their
respective consciences. On the conThe Cabletow

trary, it promises to encourage each
to follorv the religion of his choice.
Freemasonrl, does not pretend to be

_

a religion.
The Free and .r\ccepted ilIasons of
the Philippines cloes not oppose the
dogmas ancl official doctrines of the
Church, nor religious instruction in
Philippine schools as providecl by larv,
rvhich is according to the s.ishes of
the parcnt, nor thc clirective of Philippine Catholic }-iishops in their territory.. In fact, it is rnore than rvilling to cooperate u'ith the Ronran Catholic Church.
Some of thc profane have objected
to the Masonic oatlts saying they seenr
immoral, both by reason of the terrible punishrnents the canclidate invol<es
on himself as rvell as the object rvhosc
nature tl-re carrclidate does not knorv
about upon taking the oath. Our
answer to cluestions of this sort is
that the ancient oaths are symbolic in
character, and are not enforced by the
.- terrible punishments mentionecl. Neither rvould the Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Nlasons of the Philippines comrnand things that are immorai, subversive or against the official
teachings of the Roman Catholic or
anv other Church. In some Nlasonic
Jurisdictions an alternative penaltv is
prescribed as follorvs : "or the eclually
cffective punishnrent of being brandel as a rvillfully perjured indiviclual,
void of all nroral rvorth, and unfit to
be received in this or arl)' other Lodgc.
or society of rrren 'rvho prize honour
and virtue abole the merely externll
advantages of rank and {r:rtune."
Freer.nasonrv is a rvorlcl-u'ide 'r'oluntary association of closely nnitecl rren
rvho, ernploving s,r'rnbolic fornrs borrorved principalll' from the mason's
trade and from arciritecture, s'ork for
the rvelfare of mankincl, striving moralIy to ennoble themselves and others.
It is a unique institution in that it
does not iniite anyone to join it; it
accepts only men of good character

DBCEMBER, T958

al1(l reputation in the community in
rvhich they live, and rvho believe in

the existence of God, in a life after
death and in the Brotherhood of Mau
irrespective of race, language, nationality, color, or creed,
\\rhile our Grand Loclge has never
rrracle any formal proclamation of the
ainrs, principles, ancl purposes of Freelurasonr)', the foilorving summary ma)'
be tal<en as a guide to aid our IIasonic P,rethren rvho may be called
rrporr frorn time to time to answer
<luestions rvhich may be askecl of thenr
by persons outside the Fraternity.
1. The Jurisdiction of the Grantl
l.o<lge of the Philippines rvherein it is
the Supretne Nlasonic power ancl
Authoritl, is defincd by the territorial
bounclaries of the Philippines, and in
addition thereto extends to its Lodges
in Guanr. Saipan, Krvajalein, Okinas'a, -|apan, South Korea, South Vietnam, and s'heresoever other Lodges
rurav be constitutecl ttnder its authority.
i. ;it'," Cirna l-*rg" of the Philippines as the Supreme Masonic power

arxl authority is sovereign in its juris-

diction and is not beholclen to, subject to revierv by, or dependent on any
other Grand Lodge, Juriscliction, Masonic Arrthority or It{asonic entity'

Its

pronouncetrtettts are absolute rvith-

in its

-Juriscliction.

3. The Grand Lodge of the PhiliPlrincs administers clirectly the Subor<linate Lodges s'ithin its Jurisdiction

gcncralll, known as Symoblic Lodges,
its arlnrinistrative concern being the
first clegrees of }fasonry viz; the first

dcgrce

or Iintered Apprentice;

the

or liellorvcraft and the
thircl <legree, or Nlaster Mason.
.1. Thc Grand Loclge of the PhiliPpines ruanifests Freemasonry is not a
relirion, has no pretense of being a
sccond rlegree.

religion, has no aspiration toward be-

ing a religion; has no sacraments or
pretenses thereto; and has no rituals
that cotrld be construed, however re'
lurn lo n€xl

psga
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motely, as being part of any religiou.
It does uot provide for the salvation

of

men.

5. The Grand Lodge of the Philiopines declares Freemasonry does
not, can not, and will not favor, in
3ny manner in rvhich the rvords can
be construecl, a rnember or members
belonging to anv spccific religion, political party or taroup. Neitl-reruloes it.
can it, nor will it disfavor, in any rnau-

ner in rvhich the rvords can be corrstrued, any menrber or nrembers belonging to any specific religion, political party or group. In the inrplementation of its traditional teaching

of harmony arnong rnen, it clecs not
pern.rit the discussion, deira,te. argttrnent or reference to, or about religion,
or politics at arly Loclge meetins.

Holvever, it tloes not interfcre s'itl't
the Humarr Rights of l\{en, and }Iasons are cornpletely free to entcr itrto
any such rliscussions as any private
citizen rnay, outside the Lodge.
6. The Grand Loclge of the Philippines asserts Freemasorlry consistently urges its tnernbers to greatcr devotion to the religion of their choice, and
never has or rvill try to influence alty
member in his choice of the llrarlller
or place of his clcvotions, beirrg frrllv
content that its tnctnl-,crs irnprove
their nroral character through their
ou,n religious prcfereuces.
7. In tire Grand l-oclge of thc Philippines no atheist can becotrtc a \Iason, since lrelicf in onc Suprenre I',cing is the first prercriuisite and bclief
in the ir-nrrrortality of tlie sotrl is the
second but equally e-.sential prerequisite to acceptance into the Fraternit;-. Yet }ireenrasonrv cloes not
provicle a baptisrnal cerenrony, but
leaves such to be provided l-ry the religion of the individual i\{ason.
8. In the Grand Lodge of the Philippines no woman can ltecorue a \{ason,

nor a youth in his nonage; nor
iu his dotage.

man
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9. In the Grancl Lodge of the Philippines Freernasonry, zrlthough not a
reli.qion, is practiced as a highlv religious Brotherhood of }{an under the
Fatherhood of God.
10. The Grand l-oclge

of the Phil-

is for unsectarian religious
educatiorr in our Public Schools, as
ippines

provided by lau' believing that anv
religious instruction in Public Schools
nrust be open to all religions on arl
cqual basis n'ith no religion l'raving
ally ndvantage o\rer any other and in
accordance rvith the rvishes of thc
l)arents of the c:hildren concerncd.
1 1. In the Grand Lodgo of thc
Philippines the llasonic Funeral Sen'ice is a ritual of Freenrasonry, giving
surviving Brethreu A rllearls of paying
prrbiic homage to thcir departed, is
not designed to superscde any Church
Service, nor srrperinrpose itself as
such. It is perforrned at the request
oi the dying Brother rvith the consent
of his fanrily, or at the request of the
family alone, if the departecl had been
unable to express such a u.ish bcforc
death.

72. In the Grand l-odge of the Philippines no ritual appertaining to an.,'
clegree iu NIasonrv, Symbolic or otherrvise. has arry intended reference or
allusion, dcrogatory or otherrvise t,,
any specific religion, political partr'.

or group. Freentasoury in this JurisCiction is aln'avs rvilling to reexanrine
its ritu:rls in thc light of the manr'
changing attitudes in this nrodern
u'orld aud nrake changes therein for
a better understatrding of the fundr.Freeurasonr-r'.
rure ntal concel)ts' of
Holvever, uo chaltges cau be nrade in
thc Ancient Landrnarks or the tenets
of Frcemasonrr'. These are best
l:norvn to us as tltc ancient charges

anrl regul:rti<,ns rvhich are the follor*'ing duties of the Master of a Lodgc
tliat on no account are ever to be neglected or departed fronr:
The Cabletow

'.'I. You agree tL, be a good uran ancl
true, and strictly to obey the moral
law.

II.

You agree to be a peaceable citizen, and cheerfully to conform to the

laws of the country in rvhich vou
reside.

III. You prornise not to be concerned in plots and conspiracies

to make innovations in the body
N{asonry.

of

XII. You promise a regular

attendcommittees and communications of the Grand Lodge, on receiving proper notice, and to pay attenance

in the

lion at all the duties of Misonry
convenient occasions.

on

XIII. You admit that no ne\\,
rnission of the Grand Lodge; an<l

against governtllent, but patiently to
submit to the decision of the Supreme

Lodge should be formed without per-

I-egislature.

that no countenance should 6e given
Lodge, or to anv
person clandestinely initiated therein
being contrary to the ancient
charges of the Order.
XIV. You aclmit that no persor)
can be regularly made a NIason in.
or a<itritted a member of any regular
Lodgc, rvithout previous notice and
tiue inquiry into his characrer.
XV. You agree that no visitor,
shall be received into your Lodgc
il'ithout the exaniination, and proclucing proper vouchers of their havinr
been initiated in a regular Loclge."

I\,'. You agree to pay a proper
respect to the civil magistrate, to
rvork diligentlv, live creditably, and
act honorablv by all men.
V. You agree to hold in veneration

the original rulers and patrons of the
Order of Masonrv, and their regular
successors, supreme and subordinate,
according to their stations: and to
subrnit to the awards and resolutions
of your Brethren, when convened, in
€very case consistent rvith the Constitution of the Order.
VI. You agree to avoid private
piques and guarrels. and to guard
against intemperance and excess.
ViI. You agree to be cautious in
carriage and behaviour courteous to
your Brethren, and t'aithful to your
Lodge.

to any irreguiar

Personaly, I ant looking forrvard t,
the clay in the not too far distant future tvhen N{asons an<I Catholics cau
reach a perfect accorcl. Catholic Bishops in some dioceses have alreadv
rvclcomecl llasons into thcir churche..
and offerecl no objections to members
of their churches entering Freenrasonry. Lt this Cliristmas season I ask
all Masons and Catholics to join irr
prayers that once again, and soon.
there rvill be Peace on -Earth among
IIen of Good \\'ill.
A

VIII. You prornise to respect geltuine Brethren, ancl to discountenance
irnpostors and all dissenters from the
original plan of }Iasonry.
IX. You agree to promote the general good of society, to cultivate the
social virtues, and to propagate the
knorvledge of the Art.
X. You promise to pay hornage to
the Grand l\[aster for the time being,
and to his officers when duiy installed; and strictly to conform to every
Onc oj thc ruost diskrbing trends
edict of the Grand Lodge or General
I
llaac
zttitnessed in my years of law
Assembly of Nlasons, that is not subenJorce
ruent
is an ozter-sealous conversive of the principles ancl groundc.ern Jor tlte crintinal and an equ.iaorvork of .Masonry.
XI. You admit that it. is not in the lcnt di.rreqtrrd for his ztictim.
P_Qvuer of any man or borly ol r.nen
Edgar Hoover'
-J.
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right to deduct in full
from any claim settle-

ACACIA MUTUAI AID. ..rrom paee le

thereof (rvhich must

be

tneut the amotlnt of said
second installment PaY-

at least one-half of the
single surn) lnay be
paid on or before the

able by the deceased
member (as arlended).

31st January; Provided,

further, That a grace
period of 31 days for
the payrnent of the sec-

ond instalhnent

is

Ad'uertisam.ent.

***

al-

lorved; Provided. finally, That in case the effective date of Participation of a Lodge or
any of its u.rembers be
other tlun lst JanuarY,
such Lodge and/or
rnembers shall have the
option to choose 1st
January of the current

year as the

L\

Paid

effective

date and pay the con-

tributions as of that
date and pay the contributions as of that
date for all its participating members, exclnding those members rvho

have alrerly died before the date of registration of the letter or
of the payment of said
contributions. Failurc
to pay the second ins-

NOT LOST
BY ELPIDIO A. ADALIA

Chaplain, Tamaraw Lodge No. 65
GalaPan, Oriental Mindoro

I

crted, mA uoi,ce
Pierced the gloom.
Ha:u,nted by fear,
Looking for kght.
llls ssuena,nt rainbaw,
Appeared thru the rat?,
Witn the promise of kfeI found nlryself anLazed,
[Jnd"er its goldert dome.
Greatly trartsf ig ured,,

Like the lr.Ltes blaom,
After the winter bln"st.
Behold, this is the GATE !
I heard His aoice,

I

am here.
He led nle horne.

in full rvithin
this period of grace

**;B

tallment

shall imrnediatell' terminate the ParticiPation of a Loclge and of
all its particiPating rnem-

bers, and shall

catlse

all insurance coverage
to cease and be of no

further force and effect.
However, should death
occur during the Period
of grace and the second
installment of the Lodge

remains unPaid,

the

A

FELIX CABURIAN
Cagayan de Oro CitY
1.

School and Offics SuPPlies

.)

Sporting

3.

Office Equipment:
Remington TYPewriters
a

Goohs

- Filine Cabinets
- Storage Cabinets
d - Safes
PhlfhPfnee
Dealer, Shell Co.
Misa,mls Ortental -anil Bulrtilnol
b
c

Acacia shall have the
38
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In l\{iami, Florida, religion is
nreted out as punishment in a court

MORE ON ECUMENISM.

of larr'. Judge Thomas E. Lee of the
t\{etropolitan Court presents guilty
teen-age speerlcrs and pot smokers
l rrrarijuana antl other prohibiterl
drugs) rvith the alternatir.es of a fine.
a jail term, or a lear of church services. In a year and ;r half. 125 tecrragers offered the choice of scrmons
or sentences nearly ali havc rlecicled t,,
ser\:e a stretch in the pet's.
Judge Lee. a deacon of llianri's
First Presbyterian Church, stoutlf insists that there is no better rehabilitation than a stiff dose of cl.rrrrchtoing. The convicts are "sentcnced"
to go to their church, or church oi
their orvn choice, and every Nlondar'
they must submit to the judge a srlm'nrarl' of the sermon they heard the
day before, stressing the moral lessor.r
thev learned from it. One girl rtrotc
tlrat Chronicles l:29 meant "We are
;rll tirne-*'atchers and punch clocks."
A boy complained, "The lesson I dicl
not learn at all. I di<l not l<nou' x'hat
he u'as talking about."
Other julges are skeptical of the
"sentences," but Judge Lee points out
that since he began it, he had had no
repeat offenclers. One boy said : "It's
kincla fun. It nright help a lot of
liicls." Others havc joined congregations and help in Sundal' school and
scrvices. One boy has been nraking
ir study of cornparative religions bv
attending :r diifercnt church eaclr
Srrrrrlrr)'.

Iinights o[ CcrlumLus anci llasons irr

thc Philippines seern to be shv of
cach other I'ct. Other than inviting
cach other to addrcss their rneetings
anrl playing a golf tournarnent in
Quezon City more than a )'ear
there is no new ecumenical activity to
ago,

report. Tlris colunrn has beetr

DECEMBER, 1968

re-

porting fraternizations of these ts,
fraternal organizations in the Uniteri
States and Canada, but they are thousands

of miles away. Maybe,

day perhaps, something will

{.**

'Ihe pill srlre gave

sonre

happer:

considerablt

trouble to the clergy and parishioner.r
of the Rornan Catholic Church drau'
ing opinions, pro and con, among thr
various sectors from the top dorvr.,
A 'rveek after the presiclential elec

tion in the U.S., some 4,000 partisanincluding priests held a rall1, at tht
rnain ballroom of Washington's IIar'
florver Hotel rvith Senator Eugene -f

IIcCarthy as speaker. The groul
supported the stan<l of the 45 priestof the \\'ashington Archdiocese l'h,'
had been disciplined by Patrick Cardinal O'Boyle for dissenting frort,
Pope Paul VI's encyclical on birtl;
corrtrol.

At the \\'ashington Hilton, the Nrr.
tional Council of Catholic Bishops rvas
having their annual me.eting. On thclarvn and lobbl' 6i thc Hilton a sntall
group of priests anrl parishioners was
in a singing and praying sit-in for thr
purposc of seeking anclience u'ith thr'
bishops rvhose conference president i.
Detroit's Archbishop John F. Dear'

del.
Apparently nothing came out for
thc protesting priests headed by Father John Ii. Corrigan whose thesis is
they rvant a cliurch built on communication, not c-rcomu.runication. The
NCCII stoocl its ground and issued its
11,000-rvord pastoral letter on "Human Life in Our Day" supporting
Pope I'aul's Encyclical, Hunonutn
l-it,tt
A
(.'ltildrcn oncl ',gatches must not be
ttttr,stanlly tottnd. uP
you tnust let
lltcrn rttn.

-

-Jean

Paul.
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MASONIC YOUTH SECTION

'Ihis is a preliminary annourlcenlent.
The Masonic Youth Conference and
\\'ork Camp rvill be held in Dumaguete City and l\Iabinal', Negros
Oriental during the surumer vacation.
\\ratch for the definite date.s which
rvill be announced later. The rn'ork
canU) of at least ten days rvill be
spent in thc mountains of N{abinay,
Negros Oriental in tu'o 1>rojects: a
Teaching-Example Project and a Re:orestation Project. 'I'ri'o days of
l're-con{erence ancl trvo da1's of fostronference u,ill be in Dunraguete City.
The Teaching-Example Project
:rccds lVlasonic 1'oung pcople r','ho rvill

:each the nrountaineers, mostly uegri:us, displaced ancl ambulant, becausc
lhc-r' are lreing driven out of their set-

ilements by landgrabLlers. The idea
rs to teach and demonstrate the builclrng oi homcs, cooking suitable meals,
planting vcgetables, taking care of
backyard poultry, games and the proI)er use of leisure, etc. The Reforesr:rtion project needs )'orlng people tt-r
irlant tree secdlings ou denuded areas,
\\'ater alld care for the seedlings until

they start growing in the ncrv soil.
'lhis rvill teach \'Iasorric young peoplc:
thc good kincl of (lemonstration, not
.;ust joining clctnonstrations in r\lanila
and other cities.
The projects ueetl trIastrnic 1,orln.qpople rvho can enjo-r. arrrl enclule
hardships. 1t rvill nrcau su'eat an<l
tears at tinres. Proper chaperonagc
rvill he provided for the l;oys an<l
girls at all tirnes. I.ife is not going
to be easy ir.r the rvork calnps. Therc
. *'ill be no potable water, no su'itchcs
[() turn otr :rrrd off, no spring becls, no
air-conditionccl bedroonrs. Canrpers
rvili have to drau' water fronl springs
sorne distant:e awa)', thc,r' u'ill eat picnic style all thc tinrc, cook in earthcn
pots, sleep on rvoorlen or bamboo floors
of l;arrio schoolhorrses, u'ash clothes at
40

springs or broolis.
IUernbership in the canip is not lirnited to Jobies, DeNftrlavs and Rainbows,

They are preferred, but any

son,

<laughter, nephew., niece, grandson or

o[ a ][ason may join
the callU). Conferecs and campers
urust provicle their o\vn roundtrip
grandclarrghter

fares to and frorn l)tttnaqttete and pay

board and lodging during their stay
in the citv. Food and lodging will be
free in the work calllps. The prean(l post-conferences will be held in
the Sillirnan Llniversity canlpus and
tliscussion groups lvill be conducted in
the rvork calnps.
-'\nyone planning to join the I\Iasonic Youth Conference /Work Camp
lnay rvrite: The Bttsiness Manager,

\{asonic Youth

Conference/Work

Camp, Care. Thc Cabletor,', Inc., 1440

San Marcelino, \ianila, for

and applicatirin

lrlarrlis.

details

A

IIAVE YOU EYEB TEAVEI,DD?
For personalized and brotherly c€tr?tce to all Foreign Countries.

' Passports
' Visas
. Flight Iruurance
t Plaeements-Immigrants
' Individual Ttavel Artangementr
. Foreign All Inclusive Tours
' Diseounted Group Fares
. Fly Now Pay Later Arrangg.
ments

Visit: Ar-r. 1VAYS
14112

TEAVEI+ II(G

San Marcelino St.,

Ermita, Manila, D-406

Call: Tel.

5044-11

CABLE ADDRESS: ALWAYS,
MANII^A

The Cablelow

GBAND LODGE OFrICEBS

E. Sclon

Grond Moster

Joseph

Senior Grand, Wordat
Jomior Grqd, Wordnn

Edgar L. Shepley
Damaso C. TriB

Deptty Gtrnd Muter

Manuel M. Crudo

@tnd, Tresurer ..
Grand, Secretary .
Assistont Gronil Secretoru
Grand. Chaplain ..
Grand Orator ,. . .. .. ...
Grand Marshol ...... ..
Grand Stanilnrd. Beo,rer
Grond. Sroord, Bearer
Grand, Bible Bearer,..

Esteban Munarriz
Mateo D. Cipriauo

Ruperto
'William Demonteverde

C. Councell

Eliseo P. David
Jama L. Norris
George

Sanior Grand Lechncr
Junior Grand. Lechtrer
Junior Grand. Lechrer
Junior Grand Lecturer
Junior ,ront lssturer
Senior Grand Deacon

Cenon S. Cenrntes

J.

Reid

Jose Ma. Cajucom

-..

Hermogenes P. Oliveros
Ramon Ponce de Leon
Juan Causing

Benjamin

Gotamco

Santiego M. Ferrer
Teotimo G. Juan

,...

Junior Grond, Deacon -.
Senior Grand Steuard ..
Junior Grand, Steward. ..,
Grand Pursuioant .
Grand Organilt . ..
Grand Tal.er

Antonio C. S. Chiug

Dominador G. Ericta

Gil F. Octaviano
Bayani B. Ibarrola
Angel S. Montes
Eulogio O. Nadal

BOARD FOR GENDRAL PURPOSES
S. Cervantes, PGM, Presiclcnt
- 1.2. Cenon
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Vice Pres.
3. Edgar L. Saepley, SGW, Secretoly
4, Manuel M. Crudo, DGM
5. Damaso C. Tria, JGW
6. Esteban Munarriz, PGM, GS

7. Jose C. Velo, PM
8. William H. Quasha, PGM
9. Charles Mosebrook, PGM
10. Macario Navia, HPDGM
11. Raymond E. Wilnarth, PGM
12. Maliano Q. Tinio, PGM

REGIONAL GRAND LODGIE OT'TITE RYT'IrYTI ISU\NDC
Wallace H. Morris, Regimal Grond Ma.ttar

I

Glen A. Strong, Regioa.al Depufu @and Master
A. Rotness, Regimwl Sanrilrr Grand Ward,en
Murray V. Elarlou, Jr., Regimwl Jt rtiDt fuN Warden
Cleveland McConnell, Regioa.al Groad Tranw'er
Andrew If. Bulkley, PRGM, Regional Gran<l Secretory

I

Kenneth

!

DISTTiICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS:
DistrictNo. 1...

No. 2 ...
Districl No. 3

Distr;cl

DistriciNo. 4..,
Di3trictNo. 5,..

6...
DistridNo. 7...
DistrictNo, 8...
Distr'rctNo. 9...
Disirict No. I0 . . ,
District No. ll ...

Dis?riclNo.

Disrricl No.

12 . . .

Sotero

A.

Torralba

Alfredo V. Sotelo

... Augusto P. Sanior
Disiric? No. l7 ... Florentino Almacen
Disirlsl No. l8 ... Ruben G. Feliciano
Districi No. 19 ,.. Jainal D, Rasul
Districi No. 2O . . . Frederiek t{r. Poo\o
Districr No. 2l . . . George B. Archibald
Dlstrict No. X2 . . . Jamet B. King
Distriqi No. 23 . . . Rufino S. Roque
Districl No. 24 , . . Victotino C, Daroyr

,
I

I

Districl No. 16

Agaton /!1" Umanos
Doroieo &t Joson
Jesus V. Evangelista
Desiderio Hebron
Lorenzo N. Talatala

Apolonio V. Pisig
Ricardo Buenafe
Luir E, Makayan
Distrlct No. 25

J

District No. 13 .,. Eurlaquio dc Guzman
District No. 14 . . . Valerio Rovlra
Districl No. l5 . .. Fidel Fernandez

Manuel AA. Crudo
Perfecto B. Lingan

...

Aniceio Belisario

i

,

t
l

i

-,

FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY

[.lo matter how narrow the way we seei
How long and dark and steeP it maY be;
Remember-the goal is reached by them
Who perseveie to find the gem.

tr

"Tis Faith and Will that Puslr us on;
Yes, onward rill rhe goal is won.
Through pitfalls we may stumble, too

And the skies may be cloudY, not blue;
We never hesitate nor desPair;
When Hope's wilh us, we alwaYs dare.

'

and Hope we have;
."1

',

Bu.

' 'Tis

wB Girr brave.

'

greatesl-

J yet 'tis hardest
To practice r,hari'ty as we know;
So to the world we can show
That by Charity, ihere is Faith and Hope,
That in Heaven above, the prize we'll cope.
ea.

Calixto B. Anlonio,
PM (29)

v

